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j ,r and Mrs. Root, of G erm an- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. F ry  and 
family and Miss Em m a L atshaw , of 
Roversford, were the guests of Mr. 
aDd Mrs. E. W- Day id, J r . ,  Sunday.
Dr and Mrs. Horace W illiam s, of 
Lansdale, and Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  
A lle b a c h ,  of Conshohocken, were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A, T. Allebach.
Mr. George B arrett is home on a 
' two weeks’ vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. F- M. D edaker en­
tertained the following on Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Moore and son, 
0f Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dedaker and Miss Florence M ars- 
ten, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Henry Shatz, spent the week 
end in Philadelphia.
g 8rry Bartman spent th e week 
end with relatives in P h ilad elp h ia .
Mr. W. S. Diemer, of Pottstow n, 
was the guest of Russell B artm an  for several days this week.
Miss Frieda K uhnt spent M onday 
Witb friends in C hestnut H ill.
A number of friends oif Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Ellis tendered them  a 
kitchen shower on W ednesday 
evening.
Mrs. J. W. Essig is spending some 
time with relatives in Norristow n.
Miss Mabel H yde, of Consho­
hocken, is spending several days as 
the guest of Miss A ugustina H om er.
Miss Florence H endrickson, of 
Norristown, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. B artm an over the 
week end.
Mr. Hubert Gleason, spent several 
days in town last week.
Mr. Joseph Muche spent the week 
end with relatives in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Reber, and fam ily, 
of Mont Clare, spent S atu rday  at 
the home of Miss Lizzie K ratz.
M iss Louise Miller and Mr. Rad- 
clifle Whitehead, of Philadelphia, 
were the Sunday guests of Miss 
Frieda Kuhnt.
Mrs. Karl E. Tower and daughter 
Catherine, left on M onday for K ing­
ston, Canada, where they  will spend 
several weeks weeks w ith relatives.
Mr. John Prizer, of Pottstow n, 
was in town on Monday.
Miss Lizzie K ratz spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harley at Trappe.
Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  Corson and 
daughter spent Sunday w ith rela­
tives in Kennett Square.
COLLEGEVILLE SCHOOL BOARD 
AWARDS CONTRACTS.
A t recent m eetings of the  School 
Board of Collegeville contracts were 
awarded~for the  construction of a 
large addition to the  local public 
school building, and for the heating  
and ven tila ting  fixtures. The' con­
tra c t for the build ing was aw arded 
to George J . H allm an  of M ont 
Clare, the lowest bidder, for $9,650. 
The con trac t for heating  and ven ti­
la tin g  fixtures was aw arded to Geo. 
F. C lam er, of Collegeville, for $3,525. 
Three F reed  steam  boilers w ill be 
used; C ontractor H allm an has'com ­
m enced the work of excavajing. 
The addition is larger th an  the pres­
en t struc tu re , and when completed 
the Collegeville school build ing w'ill 
afford am ple room for a largely  in­
creased num ber of pupils and will be 
one of the  m ost a ttrac tive , substan­
tia l and best equipped public school 
buildings in  the county.
PARISH FESTIVAL AND REUNION 
AT ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.
P arish  festival serviced1' w ill be 
held in St. Jam es’ church, Rev. 
H enri M. G. H uff rector, on Sun­
day, Ju ly  26. The reunion com m it­
tee of S t. Jam es’ church  have been 
asked to co-operate w ith  the  parish 
au thorities and  ta  m ake th is day a 
day of rejoicing and good-will. 
There will be a celebration of the 
H oly E u ch aris t a n d  serm on a t 10.45 
o’clock a. m. Luncheon will be 
served a t 12.30 p. m. A m eeting 
under the direction of the reunion 
com m ittee will be held a t 2.30 
o’clock. H isto rica l addresses w ill 
m a d e  by prom inent speakers. 
E veryone is invited . A t 3.30 o’clock 
evening prayer w ill be said , and a 
sermon preached by a prom inent 
clergym an. Offerings will be re­
ceived a t the m orning service and 
a t evening p rayer for the  iniprove- 
m en t and renovation-fund.
REV. MR. BALLENTINE QUITS.
Rev. F. S. B allentine la s t week 
w ithdrew  his appeal to the Suprem e 
C ourt and vacated the rectory of St. 
Jam es’ Episcopal church, Evans- 
burg, tu rn ing  over the  records,-par­
aphernalia , etc., to Rev. H enri M. 
G. H uff, whom Bishop R hinelander 
appointed to succeed him  over a 
year ago. Thus; ends a long and 
som ew hat b itte r controversy. May 
a long era  .of peace and calm  be the 
portion of St. Jam es’ congregation. 
I t  has w eathered a h a rd  gale.
THE BODY OF JOHN DAVIS FOUND
The body of Jo h n  Davis, of Potts- 
town, who was drowned in the 
Perkiom en on W ednesday of last 
week, was found at 3.45 T hursday 
m orning. There were no m arks on 
the  body w hich disproves the  theory 
th a t the young m an was in jured  in 
going over the dam  breast. Jo h n  F. 
W ilson of P h iladelphia , John  J . Mc- 
D erm att of Norristow n, and E. Q. 
M auger of Pottstow n, located and 
recovered the body. I t  was lying 
near the base wall of the large m id­
dle arch of Perkiom en bridge.* They 
received a rew ard of $25. The re­
m ains w ere, taken  to U ndertaker 
B echtel’s place and la te r  in the  day  
conveyed to the home of the deeply 
grieved parents. Dr. and Mrs. W il­
liam  J . D avis, No. 372 H igh street, 
Pottstow n, w here the  funeral servi­
ces were held on M onday. The 
m em bers Of the boys’ departm en t of 
the Young M en’s C hristian  Associa­
tion of Pottstow n attended  the  fun­
eral in a body. The cam p was 
broken up W ednesday afternoon, 
the  day of the drow ning accident, 
which is claim ed to  have been the 
resu lt of disobedience. S tr ic t orders 
had been given to the  boys by those 
in charge of the  cam p to keep away 
from the  dam , as i t  was dangerous 
w ith a head of th ree feet of w ater 
going over it.
THE COLLEGEVILLE SUMMER 
ASSEMBLY.
Following is the  program  for the 
com ing Collegeville Sum m er As­
sem bly :
F riday , Ju ly  81—7.45 p. m ., A s­
sem bly H all. Serm on—Rev. Floyd 
W . Tom kins, S. T. D.
S aturday , A ugust 1 — 9.30 a. m., 
B ible hour—Rev. Gv Stibitz, Ph. D., 
'D. D. 10.45 a. m ., Rev. A. V. Cas- 
selm an. 6.45 p. m ., Sunset service 
—Rev. George L. V anA len. 8.00 p. 
m ., Concert—first annual assem bly 
concert.
Sunday, A ugust 2—7.15 a. m ., Serv­
ice of p rayer—Rev. Joseph Yost. 9.00 
a. m ., Sunday  school—address, Mr. 
H a ry  E . Paisley. 10.30 a. m ., Ser­
m on—Rev. Charles L. Goodell, D. 
D. 4.00 p. m ., R oland S. Morris, 
Esq. 6.45., Sunset service — Rev. 
D aniel E . W eigle. 7.45 p. m ., Dr. 
Goodell.
M onday, A ugust 3—7.15 a. m ., 
Service of p rayer — Dr. Goodell. 
9.30 a. m ., Bible H our—Dr. Stibitz. 
10.45 a. ml, Rev. D aniel E . W eigle. 
4.00 p. m ., Conference on E vangel­
ism —Dr. Goodell. 6i45 p. m .,.S un­
set service — Rev. J .  H am ilton  
Sm ith. 7.45 p. m ., Dr. Goodell.
ANOTHER YOUNG MAN DROWNED 
IN THE PERKIOMEN.
Seized with an  a ttack 'o f acute in ­
digestion followed by h ea rt failure, 
while swim m ing in the Perkiom en 
Creek a t  Spring Moufit on S a tu r­
day afternoon, Russell E . Ruhe, son 
o f  Jo h n  C. Ruhe, of the firm of 
R uhe B ros.,' of A llentow n, was 
drowned. The young m an was 22 
years of age and a very popular 
ath lete. H e was Visiting a t the 
sum m er cattage of W arren  H. 
Koons, of Allentown. A t the point 
in the Perkiom en where the fatal 
drow ning occurred there  is a large 
rock about one hundred  feet from 
the shore, which protrudes far 
above the surface. Ruhe suggested 
to the party  of young folks w ith 
him  th a t he swim to the  rock first 
and th a t the others should follow as 
soon as he arrived there. A youth 
about seventeen years of age and a 
m em ber of a cam ping p a rty  nearby, 
however, dove in  ahead of Ruhe- 
and  proceeded tow ard the  rock with 
the la tte r  close behind. The youth 
was ju st craw ling on the  rock when 
Ruhe cam e up ju st behind him  and 
sa id : “ I  am a ll in ,”. H e had  no 
more th a n  spoken when he sank, a t 
the  sam e tim e reaching out and 
grabbed hold of the you th ’s leg. 
tak ing  him  along down. W hen 
R uhe cam e up the  first tim e, he had  
secured a better bold on the young 
fellow and  i t  looked as if they  were 
em bracing one another. W hen they  
cam e to the  surface the  second tim e 
th ey  w ere still clasped together, al­
though the young fellow was strug­
gling desperately to get aw ay. The 
th ird  tim e the youth came up alone. 
W hen the  couple cam e up the 
second tim e and again disappeared, 
the party  on shore knew th a t some­
th ing  had  happened and they  im ­
m ediately set out in boats for the 
rock. W hen the friend cam e to th e  
surface alone he grasped hold of the 
weeds along the rock and held  h im ­
self there  un til assistance arrived. 
W hen the  youth  was pulled out of 
the w ater he1 was in a semi-conscious 
condition, bu t was soon revived. 
Male m em bers of the p a rty  im m edi­
ately  started  div ing for the  body of 
Ruhe. I t  was alm ost an hour after 
the  accident th a t  the lifeless form 
was found a short distance aw ay 
from where he had  gone down. A 
telegram  was im m ediately sent to 
the  young m an ’s, fa ther, Jo h n  C. 
R uhe. The body was placed in 
charge of U ndertaker F . W. Shal- 
kop. On M onday the rem ains was 
moved to Allentown.
Boom in Building Lots in Skippack.
Miss Verna Godshall spent a week 
in Baltimore and B etterton, M ary­
land and Washington, D. C.
Mr. William Percell, of Overbrook, 
and Mr. Harry H ippie, of Cedafs- 
ville, spent S atu rday -and  Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H . 
Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. Yorgey, of Schw enk- 
villej visited Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Bolton, Sunday.
Kev. W. L. Steck and fam ily 
spent Sunday as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fuhrm an.
ADDITIONAL TOWN NOTES.
Members of the  Zion’s L u theran  
church  choir, of W ilm ington, D ela­
ware, who are spending the week 
a t G raterford, passed th rough  town 
in K line’s coach W ednesday m orn­
ing on th e ir  way to v isit the  old 
L u th eran  church  a t Trappe. Miss 
C atharine D ettling, secretary  and 
treasu rer of the  Sunday  S tar P u b ­
lish ing ' Company, of W ilm ington, 
Was one of the a ttrac tive  and m erry  
party.-
A very pleasant surprise party  was 
tendered Roy Fuhrm an in honor of 
his twenty-fifth b irthday  la s t W ed­
nesday evening. About forty  of his 
Wends were present and p artic i­
pated in the enjoyment of various 
games and also i n . the  disposal 
o( delicious refreshm ents, and a t a 
late hour returned to the ir homes, 
wishing Roy many more brigh t and 
happy birthdays. H e received a 
number of valuable gifts and  a post 
card shower.
Fred, Walt has purchased a new 
tome-made boat for the use of his 
Evenrude detachable motor.
Miss Mary F uhrm an has about 
recovered from the recent injuries 
which she received when the 
Billy” goat she was teasing be­
came angry and did some butting. 
Raymond H oflm aster and a few 
ot his Philadelphia friends have 
leased the old Kooken bungalow for 
fte summer season.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Schatz en ter­
tained friends and relatives over 
Sunday.
E- W. Brown, of E vansburg, is 
Painting F. j .  Clamer’s large w ater 
&nh. The tank is 85 feet above 
ground.
Mr. D. D. Alderfer and daugh 
™ss Mary Alderfer, of Philac
J,la> sPent yesterday w ith M 
Mary F0x.
Oue day last week Miss, Em: 
Jler, of Eighth avenue, had  1 
I {fortune to fall and frac tu re  i 
® arm near the wrist. An i 
uction had been placed on 1 
J. at steps by carpenters,' withi 
*ss Miller’s knowledge. T 
afed the lady’s fall. Dr. Horni 
fteuced the fracture.
,,r' f  ■ C. Bechtel, of Germantov 
,*ed old acquaintances in  t 
^W y, last week.
The bungalow recently constru 
Y 4 0DB the Perkiomen by H er 
W ftbout finished and 1
o f  eased to Mr. Joh'n Lutz, 
®Pf*ug City.
Mrs. a .
Mich Benner, of Jonesvi’Bani was in town on Tuesd 
"“ling on friends.
D^tes Alma Bechtel and Doro 
»ii> ! ?  are spending some ti 
^  blends in Sunbury.
vte Arank Price> of Philadelpl 
^  his brother, Dr. J .  B. P r 
sst Week.
Clam Miller and Mr. H  
Thmfj spent W ednesday : 
at Atlantic City. 
c J S' ChartesE. W ehler and IV 
W ef'“e Wehler, of Fredric 
With’ ■ are spending some ti
Natives in  town.
L. H . Ingram , autioneer, leaves 
T hursday  for W estm inster, M d., to 
auctioneer a sale of 145 building lots, 
for the N ational L and  and Auction 
Com pany of W ashington, D. C.
Mrs. E . K lausfelder is spending 
th e  week w ith relatives in  B ethle­
hem.
M r. F rancis Sm ith  and Mrs. O. P. 
Sm ith, of Pottstow n, are spending 
some tim e a t the home of Mrs. E lla  
Hobson.
Mr. George Lowe and son, of 
P h iladelphia , visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. C lam er on Tuesday.
Mrs. Adele M iller deligh tfu lly  en­
terta ined  the Thespian Club on 
T hursday  afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert L yton and 
ch ildren , of A nalusia, were the  week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Stenger. Misses Florence W orrell 
and Irene  Porter are spending the 
week here.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter B urns, of 
Roxborough, spent the week end at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel 
Reiff.
G ladys W ism er spent some tim e 
w ith  friends in Roxborough.
Miss E d n a  B runst is spending the 
week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D avid Culp, Sr.
’ Mr-, and Mrs. J .  H . B a rre tt are 
en terta in ing  for the  week the Misses 
P h ilena and M ary B arre tt, all of 
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beyer, of 
N orristow n, and Mr. H arvey  H a ll­
m an, of W orcester, spent Sunday a t 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig.
Miss C arrie K lausfelder and Mrs. 
Brew er are v isiting  a t the home of 
M r. E m il K lausfelder.
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r Sim m ers, of 
B ethlehem , are spending the  week 
a t the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. John  
Freed.
Mrs. Hobson and daughters are 
spending the week in  W ildwood.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  M iller, of 
Philadelphia , spent Sunday  a t Mrs. 
Coyle’s.
Miss A ugustina H om er en te r­
ta ined  w ith an auto p a rty  on S a tu r­
day evening in honor of Miss M abel 
H yde.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. C lam er have 
recovered from th e ir a ttacks of 
bronchial pneum onia.
Mrs. F. W. G ristock is spending 
several days in Philadelphia.
Mrs. M aurice Boorem returned  
home after spending several weeks 
in New York.
Mr. H ow ard N eim an, of Brook­
lyn, N. Y., is v isiting  C arl Bechtel.
Misses H elen, E m ily  and B unney 
F ry , of N orristow n, are spending 
several weeks w ith Mrs. B achm an.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Raw n en ter­
tained a num ber of friends and rela­
tives over Sunday.
Tuesday, A ugust 4—7.15 a. m ., 
Service of p rayer — Rev. Jo h n  D. 
H icks. 9.30 a. m ., Bible hour—Dr. 
Stibitz. 10.45 a. m ., Rey. W m. P. 
Bruce, D. D. 4.00 p. m ., Conference 
on the efficient congregation—Rev. 
J .  M. S. Isenberg , D. D. 6.46 p. 
m ., Sunset service—Rev. H . K. 
H oltzinger. 7.45 p. m ., Rev. Ford
C. O ttm an, D. D.
W ednesday, A ugust 5—7.15 a. m., 
Service' of P rayer—Rev. A. K . Holz- 
inger. 9.30 a. m:, Bible hour—Dr. 
Stibitz. 10.45 a. m ., Dr. O ttm an. 
4.00 p. m ., ReV. Benjam in S. Stern,
D. D. 6.45 p. m ., Sunset service— 
Rev. B. D. Stelle, D. D. 7.45 p. m., 
Dr. Bruce.”
T hursday, A ugust 8—7.16 a. m.L 
Service of p rayer—Dr. Bruce. 9.30 
a. m ., Bible hour—Dr. Stibitz. 10.45 
a. m ., Dr. Stelle. 4.00 p. m ., Dr. 
Bruce. 6.45 p» m ., Sunset service— 
Rev. J . Lewis F luck, D. D. 7.45 p. 
m ., Dr. O ttm an.
School Board of Norristown Will Ac­
cept Outside Pupils.
Beginning w ith  the  nex t school 
term  pay  pupils will be adm itted  to 
the N orristown H igh School in stric t 
accord w ith the law. Pupils from 
outlying d istric ts w ill be educated 
in N orristow n a t a cost of $5.30 a 
m onth, the actual cost of “ tuition, 
tex t books and  supplies,” or a t a 
ra te  of $1.20 per. m onth per pupil less 
th an  i t  actually  costs N orristow n 
taxpayers to educate th e ir  own 
children. The to ta l loss to N orris­
town taxpayers will be a little  over 
$1000 a year, i t  is claim ed*
Sunday Sellers Pay Fines.
As nine business m en had  volun­
ta rily  appeared before M agistrate 
C lark, M onday, and pleaded guilty 
to violation of the Sunday laws, 
Burgess J . E lm er Saul was disap­
pointed w hen he called the  same 
defendants before- Kim M onday 
evening. The m en had  paid  the 
usual fine of $4 each to the Magis­
tra te , and  consequently the Burgess 
was compelled to discharge them . 
The only m an who paid  a fine and 
costs to the Burgess was W illiam  
R eighter, of W est M ain street. I t  
cost him  $7.25 for selling candy and 
ice cream .
Suspension of Publicity.
A nnouncem ent is m ade of the  sus­
pension of. Publicity , the weekly 
publication of N orristow n, which 
had  espoused the  cause of the Pro­
gressive party . A dverse conditions 
are said  to have prom pted th is step. 
I ts  publication m ay be resum ed a t a 
la te r  date.
Stops Neuralgia-Kills Pain.
Sloan’s Liniment gives instant relief 
from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes 
straight to the painful part—Soothes the 
nerves and stops the pain. It is also good 
for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains 
and sprains. You don’t need to rub—it 
penetrates. Mr. J. R. Swinger, Louisville, 
Ky. writes: “I suffered with quite a severe 
neuralgic headache for four months with­
out any relief. I used Sloan’s Liniment 
for two or three nights and I haven’t suf­
fered with my head since.” Get a bottle 
to-day. Keep in the house all the time for 
pains and all hurts. 35c., 50c. and $1.00, 
at your druggist.
Buklen’s Arnica Salve for all sores.
There is a boom In building lots in 
Skippack. The A bram  T. G rater 
farm  of 30 acres, ju s t east of the 
p re tty  village, now owned by T. L. 
Craw ford, of Philadelphia, has been 
surveyed and  cu t in to  m ore than  six 
hundred  building lots, 50 by 150 feet 
in size. The operation is in the 
hands of a P h iladelphia  real estate 
m an, and the  lo ts are being sold on 
the installm ent plan or for cash. 
Some th ir ty  lots have already  been 
sold. Several N orristow n m en have 
purchased.
Some Suspicion Attached to  Man’s 
Hanging.
W hether the  old m an found F ri­
day  evening hanging to a tree near 
Lederachville, com m itted suicide or 
was m urdered and  hung up to- di­
v ert suspicion, was investigated 
Sunday by Coroner N eville. A 
broken m eerschaum  cigar-holder 
and other evidences of a struggle 
raised a doubt as to the m anner of 
death. The body was taken  to U n­
dertaker Pool’s in Skippack. H e is 
about 60 year’s old, has gray  h a ir 
and a heavy gray m ustache. H is 
gray clothing and shoes are p rac ti­
cally new. W eight, about 150 lbs. 
In  his pocket was found $1.19, but 
no m arks of identification. Trolley 
men say  he got on a car in N orris­
town T hursday  evening.
Victim of Bolt of Lightniqg.
Miss Agnes M. Borgem ann, of 
W ashington Square, th is  county, 
daughter of A. W. Borgem an, is 
now in C harity  H ospital, N orris­
town, as the  resu lt of a bolt of ligh t­
n ing s trik ing  wires qear th e  tele­
phone exchange in  R eading Term i­
nal, Philadelphia, w here she is 
n igh t operator, T hursday  night. 
I t  is believed th a t  the  flash struck 
the sta tion  and th a t  the  bolt, h it­
ting  the telephone wire, followed 
th a t avenue to the sw itchboard in 
w hich-the g irl was evidently  just 
about to insert a plug. S tunned and 
tem porarily  paralyzed, the  girl fell 
to the  floor bu t still retained her 
hold on the  im plem ents when dis­
covered.
The Register’s  Voting Contest.
The contest conducted by the 
Register for the  purpose of learning 
the opinions of M orristown citizens 
upon Burgess Saul’s decree to en­
force the Sunday blue law  in th a t 
borough ended F riday . F ifteen 
in favor and 1399 votes against the 
enforcem ent of the law, was the re­
su lt of the voting.
Died a t the Age of 94.
John  H um m el died Ju ly  15, a t  the 
home of his son, F rancis H um m el, 
in  L im erick, aged 94 years. The 
funeral was held on M onday. F u n ­
eral services and in term ent a t F red­
erick m eetinghouse and cem etery; 
undertaker F. W . Shalkop in charge..
You’re Bilious and Costive!
Sick headache, bad breath, sour stom­
ach, furred tongue and indigestion, mean 
liver and- bowels clogged. Clean up to­
night. Get a 35c. bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills to-day and empty the stom­
ach and bowels of fermenting, gassy foods 
and waste. A full bowel movement gives 
a satisfied, thankful- feeling—makes you 
feel fine. Effective, yet mild. Don’t gripe. 
35c. at your druggist.
Buckler’s Arnica Salve for burns.
WEDDINO BELLS IN LOWER 
PROVIDENCE.
The Lower Providence P resbyter­
ian church was the scene of a 
charm ing w edding T hursday  even­
ing w hen Miss C lara Naom i Reiner 
became the wife of B lake Gotwals 
Diven. The cerem ony was per­
form ed a t 7 o’clock by Rev. Irv in  F. 
W agner, pastor of the  church. 
There was p resen t a large assem ­
blage of relatives and friends from 
the im m ediate yicin ity  and from 
Philadelphia , Paterson, N . J .  
Phcenixville, Norristow n, P itts ­
burgh and Danville. Miss Bessie 
G rater, of Paterson, N. J ., was m aid 
of honor, and Miss A ugusta B udd 
and Miss M ay Diven, sister of 
the groom, both of Philadelphia , 
were bridesm aids. Miss E velyn 
Shultz, niece of the  bride, was flower 
girl. J .  B. Diven, of E a s t Orange, 
N. J . ,  was best m an. Clarence 
K ratz, of N orristow n, and  Clarence 
B ernhard , P ittsburgh , were ushers. 
The bride was given aw ay by -her 
fa ther. The ring  cerem ony was 
used in  ty ing  the nup tia l knot. Fol­
lowing the  cerem ony a reception 
was held  a t the church . Mr. Diven, 
who form erly resided in N orristow n, 
is now a resident of Philadelphia. 
The bride is a daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac  Z. Reiner, a retired 
farm er of n ear Eagleville.
Boosting Road Repairs.
On M onday R ecorder of Deeds 
D arlington Buckw alter, of P otts­
town, w ent up to H arrisb u rg  w ith a 
petition bearing 2500 signatures in 
behalf of repairs to the  tu rnp ike  be­
tw een Pottstow n and Norristow n, 
especially between Trappe and 
Pottstow n. T h a t repairs to the 
tu rnpike are very m uch needed is a 
m a tte r of general knowledge.
Chicken Thief Thrashed.
A w akened shortly  after m idnight, 
S a tu rday  night, by a noise in  his 
hennery , H ow ard M atth ias, who 
conducts a large farm  a t D eK alb 
street and Germ antow n pike, con­
ducted an investigation. Robed only 
in a n igh t garm ent bu t carry ing  a 
shot gun he w ent into the  chicken 
house and found a N orristow n resi­
den t helping him self to  Rhode I s ­
land Reds. The th ief was quickly 
apprehended. A fter the  prowler 
had  been safely locked in  a corn 
crib, Mr. M atth ias proceeded to don 
some clothing. H e then  loaded his 
prisoner in  a team , w ith  the  in ten ­
tion of tu rn ing  him  over to  the 
authorities in  N orristow n. F irs t of 
all, however, he gave the  m an a se­
vere th rash ing . On th e  drive to 
N orristow n the  th ie f begged pite­
ously for m ercy. H e continued the  
begging s tu n t and when N orristow n 
was finally reached he had  suc­
ceeded in  persuading Mr. M atthias 
to be lenient. The well-known 
farm er decided to give the  m an his 
liberty , but cautioned him  w ith  the 
rem ark , “ I ’ll leave you go th is tim e, 
bu t the nex t tim e I  catch  you on 
m y farm  you’ll need an u n d ertak er.”
I RON BRI DGE.
About 50 pupils and friends of the 
Ironbridge Union Sunday school 
picniced a t V alley P ark , near Phce­
nixville, T hursday  of la s t week. 
They were conveyed thence in" large 
wagons. A lthough caugh t in th e  
shower on the  journey hom ew ard 
they  all spent a p leasan t day.
The Ironbridge Union Sunday 
school has closed for the sum m er. 
I t  w ill re-open on Septem ber 20.
Miss E th e l Bean, of near Fair- 
view V illage, is spending the  week 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. George R uth  and 
fam ily.
Mr. B. H . Geise, general secretary  
of the Y. M. C. A. of Geneva, N. Y ., 
is spending his vacation w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 'E  H unsicker.
Mrs. H en ry  A uchey, Mrs. M. T. 
H unsicker, Mrs. B. H . Geise and 
Mr. Carl H unsicker m otored to 
H ershey  on Saturday .
Miss E m m a N ace, of Consho­
hocken, spent a p a rt of last week as 
the guest of the Misses K ram er.
Miss. Grace K ram er spent several 
.days la s t week in Phoenixville.
Mr. and Mrs. H . B. H unsicker, of 
P h iladelphia , spent Sunday  with 
Mrs. M aria H unsicker.
Because of a w reck on the  N orth  
Penn branch of the R eading railw ay 
beginning o f* th e  week, the  local 
trackm en were called out to  help 
repair the  dam age. They re­
tu rned  home Tuesday evening by a 
special tra in .
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Misses . A da H unsberger and 
K a th ry n  Jones spent S atu rday  and 
Sunday in Philadelphia .
The following attended a funeral 
in L im erick on W ednesday of last 
w eek: Mr. and Mrs. D avid Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs, M artin  H unsberger 
and son W illiam , Mrs. Susanna 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Longacre, 
A bram  and Sam uel H allm an.
I .  E . M iller, of Phoenixville, spent 
Sunday w ith the fam ily of John  
Troutm an.
Miss R u th  Bowman and sister, of 
N orristow n, spent S a tu rday  and 
Sunday w ith the  fam ily  of H orace 
Sm ith.
Mr. George D anehow er is on ‘the 
sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith  and  son and 
daughter, George And P earl, of 
M ont Clare, spent Sunday w ith  the 
fam ily  of Calvin Shaffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob  F unk  and 
daughter, E lizabeth , spent Sunday 
in C hester county.
Mr. A nthony Forster on M onday 
fell and booke his w rist,
BATHING IN POLLUTED WATERS,
There is a  common bu t erroneous 
idea th a t clear w ater is pure w ater. 
U nfortunately  th is is un true as 
m any a stream  w hich to all appear­
ances is uncontam inated  carries the 
germs of typhoid and dysentry.
Throughout the  sum m er m onths 
thousands of cam ps dot the  stream s 
and woodlands and the  seekers after 
h ealth  and pleasure n a tu ra lly  tu rn  
to  the stream s for th e ir w ater supply 
and for ba th ing  purposes. Often 
cam ps are located close together 
and if there is careless disposal of 
the wastes by those up stream  they  
become an active m enace to those 
below.
For the sake of safety  be careful 
in selecting a bath ing  place. 
S tream s should be avoided w hich 
are contam inated  by c ity  sewage. 
W here there  is any doubt regard ing  
the  charac ter of th e  w ater i t  is 
b e tter to boil the en tire supply used 
for d rink ing  and cu linary  purposes 
and forego the pleasure of swim ­
ming.
On picnics and  excursions to the  
country  unused wells and those in 
barn -yards or near out houses 
should be avoided. E ven springs 
are not always to be relied upon for 
they  are often contam inated  by the 
drainage from  adjacent properties. 
The a llu ring  road-side spring  th a t 
looks so tem pting to the w eary 
traveler on a ho t day  is often so lo­
cated th a t i t  receives road drainage 
and is unfit for use. I t  is fa r be tter 
to suffer a tem porary  inconvenience 
from  th irs t th an  to risk  a drink  
from  a questionable source.
The general adherence to these 
suggestions would save m uch of the 
typhoid w hich for years has been 
an  inevitable accom panim ent of the 
vacation season.—Dr. Sam uel G. 
Dixon, S tate  C o m m i s s i o n e r  of 
H ealth .
STATE FIRE MARSHAL’S GOOD 
ADVICE TO FARMERS.
P u t u p  notices about the barn  and 
other buildings prohibiting  sm oking 
in  or near bam , haym ows or other 
outbuildings, and see th a t  th ey  are 
com plied w ith.
Don’t  go into bam s or o ther build­
ings w ith an open light.
Don’t  fail to burn  ̂ 11 rubbish, bu t 
don’t do it  near buildings.
D on’t  keep m atches in  o ther th an  
m etallic boxes and out of reach of 
children.
D on’t  keep gasoline engines or 
gasoline in  barns. P u t them  in sep­
ara te  buildings m ade of galvanized 
iron, stone or brick.
K eep a t least six  (6) buckets of 
w ater in  passagew ay of barn. M ark 
“ For F ire  Purposes O nly,”  ancLsee 
th a t  th ey  are  alw ays k ep t filled.
Keep fire extinguishers both in 
house and barn.
Keep ladder of sufficient length 
hanging on side of barn  for em er­
gency and have footholds placed on 
roof-of barn.
W atch electric wires in house and 
barn ; have them  frequently  in ­
spected.
Build a cistern  near barn w ith a 
good force pum p and hose attached.
I f  you have no fire fighting force 
near you, form one am ongst your 
neighbors, and don’t  hesitate to call 
them  when services are needed, nor 
to prom ptly  respond when they  call 
you.
Be sure your property, crops, im ­
plem ents and  household goods are 
fu lly  insured ; bu t don’t  over insure.
F ire  insurance does not replace 
lost property. I t  only helps to pay 
the  loss and is paid  by all the peo­
ple. Insurance  is collected from all 
and paid  to him  who has a fire. 
H ence the m an who has a fire,- in ­
ten tionally  or unintentionally , takes 
m oney from  the  pockets of his 
neighbors. F ire  insurance is an as­
sessm ent upon all to pay  one.
Of the th ird  cause, Design, i t  can 
be divided into three classes:
1st. M alliciousness or revenge, 
there  being but few of th is  class.
2nd. In san ity , known as Pyro- 
m ania.
3rd. The burning of property for 
personal gain through the collection 
of insurance money, th is class being 
in  the  m ajority  and can be a ttrib ­
uted  to a num ber of reasons: over- 
insurance, adverse circum stances, 
tem porary  financial em barrassm ent, 
fam ily disputes and w here quick 
sales are necessary, even though it 
be a t as loss. Persons causing fires 
of this class should be accorded the 
trea tm en t of the  lowest crim inals,- 
as the  crim e is alw ays prem editated  
and there  is no hesitation  in jeopard­
izing the  lives and property of 
others to  accom plish the  end.
E very  fire m akes every m an 
struggle h ard er for a living by com­
pelling him  to spend for his neigh­
bor’s waste. P repare for F ire  P re­
vention. This you owe to your 
fam ily  and neighbors. G et awake 
to  your own. in terest and  become 
actively in terested.
J. L . B a l d w i n ,
S tate  F ire  M arshal.
EAGLEVILLE.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  C larke on 
Sunday  en terta ined  Mr. and Mrs. 
Linwood Espenship  and fam ily, of 
N orristow n.
Miss M aude and B lanche H ard ­
ing, of Philadelphia , are spending 
some tim e w ith the Misses H ard ing .
Miss L inda  Lozier, of Norristow n, 
was the  w eek’s end guest of Miss 
L au ra  Clarke.
Dr. Clyde, of N orristow n, w ill 
occupy the p u lp it of the Lower 
Providence B ap tist church  Sunday, 
Ju ly  26.
D on’t  forget the festival on the 
lawn of the  Lower Providence B ap­
tis t church on S a tu rd ay  evening, 
A ugust 1.
Lower Providence P resbyterian  
Sunday School w ill picnic a t V al­
ley P ark  on A ugust 19.
News From Trappe
The festival of the L u th er League 
of A ugustus L u theran  church, last 
S a tu rday  evening, was well a ttend ­
ed and patronized. The com m ittee 
hereby extends its m ost hearty  
thanks, to  all who helped to m ake 
the festival a success.
There w ill be services held in  the 
old A ugustus L u theran  church both 
m orning and afternoon on Sunday, 
A ugust 2nd, being the first Sunday 
in  A ugust. Dr. W hitaker, of L an­
caster, will be one of the  speakers.
On A ugust the 8th the Sunday 
school of A ugustus L u theran  church 
Will journey to V alley P ark  and 
there  spend th e ir annual picnic.
Miss Josephine H oflm aster, of 
P h iladelphia , spent Sunday w ith 
h er uncle N. C. Schatz and fam ily.
Miss B etty  Cammel, of Glenside, 
is spending some tim e w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Irw in  Garber.
Mrs. E a rl B. Moyer is ill w ith  ty^ 
phpid fever.
Mrs. E uphem ia Messinger, m other 
of Rev. Dr. S. L. M essinger, of 
Trappe, died on the 14th inst., aged 
82 years, 11 m onths and 2 days. F u n ­
era l services were held, and her re­
m ains in terred , a t A llentow n on 
la s t T hursday . Rev. Simon Sipple, 
pastor of Zion Reform ed church, of­
ficiated, preaching a beautifu lly  ap­
propriate sermon from M atthew  5:4. 
Deceased is survived by one bro ther 
and one sister, all her five children, 
fourteen grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren .
Miss M artha H oflm aster, of P h ila ­
delphia, is spending a few weeks 
w ith her uncle Mr. N. C. Schatz 
and fam ily.
B u tcher D. W . Favinger has dis­
posed of his butcher route to Irv in  
Faust, of L im erick.
M arion Fetterolf, of Philadelphia, 
is spending some tim e w ith her 
grandparen ts Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
R. W eikel.
Mrs. W hite, of N orristow n, visited 
Mrs. M. B. Schrack la s t week.
Rev. and Mrs. George K ercher, of 
N orristow n, spent a few days last 
week w ith Mr. and Mrs. W isler.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Gouldy, of 
N orristow n, spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. H . H . Stearly.
Mrs. F ran k  Koons an d  B ritton 
Koons, of N orristow n, called on 
Mrs. Shupe, Sunday.
P eter W eyant, of Chester, Pa., 
v isited  his sis te r Miss K ate  W eyant 
la s t week, l
Mr. and Mrs. A. H . Thom as and 
daughter, of W ayne, spent Sunday 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. W arren  G rater.
Rev. R iffert and fam ily, of W eiss- 
port, P a., are v isiting  friends in 
th is borough.
Miss Florence D etw iler, of th is 
borough, and  Miss M iriam  H en ­
dricks, of Collegeville, are spending 
some tim e w ith Mrs. Jo h n  F ry  a t 
A kron, Ohio.
The St. L uke’s baseball club will 
cross bats w ith the South Pottstow n 
baseball team  on S a tu rday  on the 
home grounds. 4
Sam uel K ram er, of G irard  College, 
P h iladelphia , is spending the sum ­
m er vacation a t his home here.
St. L uke’s Club will on T hurs­
day  of this week decide on the play 
to be given by them  th is coming sea­
son. The com m ittee will then  start, 
closing engagem ents for a success­
ful tour.
YERKES..
Mr. George Danehow er is on the 
sick list. ‘
W hile F rancis B echtel and fam ily 
of Chester county were on a v isit to 
the  fam ily  of W m . Cassel, on Sun­
day, Mrs. Bechtel was taken  sud­
denly ill and was unable to go home 
Sunday. On M onday she was some­
w hat better, bu t s till very  weak.
Joseph Landes, of Collegeville, 
called on I. C. Landes on Sunday.
H arry  M iller and fam ily visited 
Jo h n  I . Landes and fam ily on Sun- 
day .u
Mrs. E lias H . D etw iler and 
daugh ter Alice spent T hursday  a t 
the Shuler House a t Pottstow n.
A lvin B. Landes and fam ily spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. George 
H allm an.
A.J.D. Gotwals, wife and children, 
and bis fa th e r Jo h n  Gotwals, spent 
Sunday w ith D avid J . Trucksess 
and fam ily a t Fairview .
Jonas Landes and wife of Souder- 
ton, W m . Reiff of K im berton, A n­
drew Mack and wife, Irv in  H . D et­
wiler, wife and son, A llan and 
A dam  Mensch, spent Sunday w ith 
John  G. D etw iler and wife.
Rev. J .  H . M ack conducted ser­
vices a t the  m ission in Philadelphia  
on Sunday.
Rev. J acob B. H unsberger con­
ducted services in  the  M ennonite 
church on Sunday.
The farm ers in th is  vicin ity  are 
hauling  in th e ir blackened w heat 
this week.
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is  a t least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraterni­
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis­
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and muc- ] 
ous surfaces of the system, thereby de­
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by build­
ing up the constitution and assisting na­
ture in doing its work. The proprietors1 
have so much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily Pills for constipa­
tion.
County and State Items
The lunch counter in the  N orris­
town H igh School was not success­
fu l by $72 during the past year.
An electric sign, w eighing 3500 
pounds, will be placed in the  P enn­
sylvania R ailroad sta tion  in the city  
of Reading.
Jo h n  Stout, of Palm , caugh t an 
eel 31 inches long th a t weighed 
three pounds.
Charles A. Stum p, of G riesem ers- 
ville, has a chick, recently  hatched, 
th a t  is w ithout eyes, bu t otherwise 
is hearty  and growing.
A little  son of Charles H . Alien, 
of Pottstow n, was b itten  by a dog 
th a t  grew jealous because the lad 
Was petting  another canine.
A n artesian  well a t Boyertown 
has been drilled  to a depth of 1000 
feet w ithout s trik ing  a sufficient 
w ater supply.
O. R. Shearer, of H yde P ark , who 
m akes a  success of ra ising  fru its 
and vegetables on two acres, has 
600,000 celery p lants, and the greater 
portion will be grown to m atu rity  
on the two acres.
A thoroughbred colt, two years 
old, belonging to Dr. Charles F. 
Oat, while in pasture near W est 
Chester, was struck  by ligh tn ing  
and killed.
For 50 years a R eading R ailw ay 
employee, M ichael R ichter, of Read- 
ing, in fulfillm ent of a promise, went 
to Buffalo to celebrate his eightieth  
b irthday .
A Stony Creek railroad tra in  struck  
an autom obile occupied by Roscoe 
and Joseph W arburton, a t the Skip- 
pack pike, and the auto was wrecked 
and the men hurt.
M ontgom ery County Commission­
ers are going to endeavor to get the 
annual convention of County Com­
m issioners of Pennsylvania to m eet 
in N orristow n next year.
Conshohocken’s new high school 
is nearing completion.
M oulders a t the B uckw alter stove 
works, Royersford, resum ed work 
on Tuesday.
Charged by his wife w ith assault 
and in ten t to k ill her, Philip  R eich­
ert, of G ilbertsville, was com m itted 
to N orristow n jail.
Two autom obiles collided Sunday 
n igh t near Conshohocken, and the 
m achine of Sam uel Mellor, of N or­
ristown, was badly dam aged.
C harles Moyer, one of the younger 
m em bers of the R eading  B ar Asso­
ciation and prom inent in  Demo­
cratic  politics, was found dead in 
his room, asphyxiated  by illum in­
ating  gas.
I t  is said th a t  “ spotters” who get 
evidence against N orristow n store­
keepers who kept open on Sundays 
are paid  $5 a day  for th e ir  work.
Accidently setting  fire to kerosene 
a t Spring C ity glass works, F ran k  
Green badly burned his face and 
arm s.
President Wilson Insists Tariff Bill 
Has Not Affected Business 
of Country.
According to a dispatch  from 
W ashington, i t  is  not likely th a t 
P resident W ilson will m ake any 
changes in the Underwood Tariff 
Bill to please a num ber of Schuyl­
kill valley m anufacturers, who last 
week forw arded a com m unication 
to him . The d ispatch  reads: - 
“ P resident W ilson optim istically  
sta ted  Tuesday th a t  the Underwood- 
Simmons Tariff law w hich has been 
generally credited  w ith causing 
m ills to be closed and m any men 
throw n out of work, nevertheless 
had  not affected business adversely. 
There was m erely a read justm ent 
in process, he said, and as soon as 
th a t is completed, the entire busi­
ness world will be aided.
In  his optim ism , P resident W il­
son specifically referred  to the le t­
te r from the M ontgomery County 
M anufacturers’ A ssociation sen t last 
S atu rday  by C. F . W illiam s, presi­
den t of the  association, severely 
criticising  the adm inistration . The 
P resident insisted th a t  th is  was the 
first com m unication he had  received 
from representative m anufacturers 
and he sta ted  th a t it  would not re­
su lt in  any  change in h is a ttitude  
towards the D em ocratic tariff. The 
P resident also said th a t the adm in­
istra tion  an ti-tru st bills w hich were 
criticised in the  le tte r from the 
M anufacturers’ Association of M ont­
gomery county would be enacted 
into law despite all protests.
A NATURAL SUNDIAL.
There is no need for clocks on the 
Aegean sea w henever the  sun is 
shining. There nature  has arranged 
her only timepiece, one th a t does 
not vary  w ith the passing centuries. 
This n a tu ra l tim e m arker is the 
largest sun dial in  the world. P ro­
jecting  into the blue w aters of the 
sea is a large' prom ontory w hich lifts 
its head 3,000 feet above the waves. 
As the sun swings round the  pointed 
shadow of the m ountain ju s t touches 
one after the o ther a num ber of 
sm all islands, w hich are at exact 
distances apart, and ac t as hour 
m arks on the g rea t dial.
The suffragette who takes a cock­
ta il before b reakfast says it m akes 
her feel like a new m an .—P hiladel­
ph ia  Record.
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve For Guts, Burns, 
and Sores.
Mr. E. S. Loper, Mura ilia, N. Y. writes: 
“I have never had a cut, burn, wound or 
sore it would not heal.” Get a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve- to day. Keep 
handy at all times for burns, sores, cuts, 
wouods. Prevents lockjaw. 35c., a t your 
druggist.
T H E  IN D EPEN D EN T
PUBLISH ED E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y .
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, July 23, I9IA-
P resident  W il so n ’s Mexican policy—so much and so drastically 
criticised—is triumphant. “ Watchful waiting” has, after all the 
cartoons, and jests and flings, proven to be a life-saving policy. On 
July 15th President Huerta resigned as Provisional President, and 
started to leave the country. Francis Carbajal, successor to General 
Huerta, as Provisional President, will retire in favor of General 
Carranza the Constitutionalist chief, who will be promptly recognized 
by the authorities at Washington. There are brighter days ahead 
for Mexico. A great moral victory has been won, and the new 
American doctrine promulgated and sustained by President Wilson 
is that those chieftains who seize the power of government by assas­
sination and usurpation are not entitled to the sympathy and recog­
nition of the Government of the United States.
W h a t ’s this talk about the Progressives, fusing with the Demo­
crats of Pennsylvania mean? Is there anything to it, or is it a bit 
of current political flapdoodle ? Fusion ? Well, the Democrats 
had better fuse among themselves before flirting with the Pro­
gressives. They have the opportunity of a half century to sweep 
the deck if they will all fuse—unite—and settle down to business. 
At present Senator Penrose expects to be re-elected by Democratic 
votes, and he has ground upon which to base his expectation.
T h e  strongest and the only argument-against vaccination worth 
taking into consideration is the serious and sometimes fatal conse­
quences following the use of impure vaccine or lymph. It is there­
fore especially important and gratifying to note that, according to 
the German Medical Weekly of Berlin, a way has been found for 
sterilizing lymph so effectually that its purity can always be vouched 
for. If the process referred to is all that is claimed for it the anti­
vaccinationists might as well begin to hang up their fiddles.
T h e  blissful Republican optimism of the editorial cogitator of 
the Norristown Times prompts a deliverance of hopeful prognosti­
cation respecting the outlook in the Legislative districts of the 
county. With an air of absolute certitude it is predicted that the 
First, Second, and Third districts (all normally Republican, of 
course,) will go Republican in November, and it is even hinted that 
the Fourth district may do likewise. The prophet of the Times is in 
a happy mood. It does not follow that this mood will determine the 
verdict of the voters in—the Third district, for instance.
B urgess Saul and his Welfare League, of Norristown, are not 
in a compromising state of mind. The overtures of the Business 
Men’s combination looking to a disentaglement of the Sunday-blue- 
law-enforcement complication have been spurned. The Burgess 
is in a sparring mood, while the Chamber of Commerce appears 
to be on the fence looking which way to leap without the barking of 
shins. By the by, Burgess Saul is Burgess, and Burgess Saul 
knows that Burgess Saul is Burgess. If he is a perplexing and ex­
asperating proposition it is because of the application of blue law and 
the tenacity incidental to an exaggerated estimate of official import­
ance. It is also be noted that egomania in officialdom and else­
where has become here and there a somewhat popular affliction. 
This condition is discouraging and exasperating to those who must 
yield what they believe to be their rights to the caprices, whims, and 
obnoxious impudence of official and other forms of persecution under 
the guise of goodliness. Egomania in full possession of a public 
official or other individual, beclouds the judgment, runs riot with 
the emotions, and blunts the sense of justice. Egomania is proof 
against argument. It will revile reason, submerge common sense, 
while thriving upon zeal and vanity. Egoism is both abnormal and 
dangerous. Norristown is evidently getting a'sickening dose of it. 
Come to think of it, however, the people, in a public sense, usually 
get what they vote for. When the people get what they want, and 
the what turns out to be quite distasteful and nauseating, the people 
get into contact with object lessons which add to their fund of ex-~ 
perience. Sometimes they profit by .such experience, and some­
times they do not. Those who are sick of egomania in Norristown 
might take to the alternative of fencing in the big town and painting 
the fence yellow.
SUMMER PRUNING.
Professor H . A. Surface, S tate 
Zoologist, H arrisburg , calls a tten ­
tion to the fact th a t th is is the sea­
son for sum m er pruning, and th a t 
this com paratively new feature of 
horticu ltu re  can now be m ade ex­
ceedingly valuable in m any or­
chards.
Dr. Surface says: “ Sum m er p run­
ing is chiefly for the purpose of giv­
ing better ventilation to the in terior 
of the tree top, and of slightly  m odi­
fying the v ita l activities of the tree 
in such a w ay as to promote the 
transform ation of leaf buds into 
fru it buds. This m eans a heavier 
fru it crop where the sum m er p run­
ing is properly done, a t the righ t 
time.
“ For the purpose of ventilation  of 
-the top of a tree, w hich is very im ­
portan t where growth is dense, the 
sum m er pruning can be done a t any 
tim e. Even com paratively severe 
pruning Can, contrary  to the usual 
opinion, be done With good results 
a t any tim e it  is desired; but, as a 
rule, the very severe pruning, such 
as the am putation of a branch th ree 
inches jn  d iam eter or larger, should 
be left un til the  dorm ant season, un­
less the special desire of the oper­
ator is to check the  growth of the 
tree. L et it  be la id  down as a fund­
am ental rule th a t severe pruning 
w hen the  tree is dorm ant promotes 
or stim ulates growth, and severe 
pruning when in leaf checks growth. 
One can tell when trees need sum ­
m er pruning for the purpose of ven­
tilation  by noting the yellowish 
tinge of the leaves w ithin the tops. 
W here the  foliage becomes so dense 
th a t the leaves w ith in  any top 
branch, or cluster of branches, com­
m ence to become yellow or look 
starved, enough pruning should be 
done to give ventilation  to the  top.
“ W here a tree top has been al­
lowed to grow densely, w ithout such 
ventilation by pruning, the  leaves 
are not healthy , in terior fru it buds 
are not formed, and the nex t fru it 
crop will be only a t the outside of 
the tree, The purpose of the ho rti­
cu ltu rist should be to produce fru it 
in the  in terior of the  tree tops,, as 
well as a t the outside. H e can only 
do th is by keeping the  fru it buds 
and spurs healthy  both w ith in  and 
outside the top. Judicious ligh t 
pruning is generally  sufficient for 
the purpose of ventilation, and it 
can be given w henever there  is such 
dense foliage as to prevent the 
ready entrance of light, air, and 
heat. I t  m ust be rem em bered th a t 
these agencies are all essential for 
the life and grow th of a tree or any 
of its  parts. "
“ Sum m er p runing  to , form . fru it 
buds should be done ju st about the 
tim e growth ceases. This can be 
seen by exam ining the ends of the 
twigs and seeing if new. leaves are 
yet shooting forth, or if the te rm ­
inal bud has commenced to form. 
The tim e of th is varies w ith differ­
en t orchards, according to the 
am ount of grow th th a t has been 
stim ulated  by fertilization, cultiva­
tion, severe pruning, or “short crop 
production. A  tree th a t has been 
neglected will cease grow th m uch 
sooner th an  one th a t has been fertil­
ized or cultivated, and thus there is' 
a difference as to the  proper physio­
logical tim e of sum m er pruning, ac­
cording to the growth or v ita l ac­
tiv ity  of a tree. P run ing  for fru it 
production should be bu t light, and 
should be more of a general p run­
ing, over and throughout the entire 
tree top, than  a severe pruning  like 
one is liable to give in the dorm ant 
season.
“ I f  such pruning is done-before 
grow th ceases it  is liable to have a 
very undesirable effect in starting  
new growth or pushing th e  buds too 
far. The theory  is th a t sum m er 
pruning, ju s t a t the rig h t tim e, or 
very shortly  after tw ig growth 
ceases, causes a slight increase in 
the-plant food going to the  leaf buds, 
and thus results in th e ir  tran sfo r­
m ation into fru it buds. W hether 
th is theory  be correct or not the fact 
rem ains t h a t  trees thus treated, 
have been known to be more fru it­
ful than  trees not pruned in accord­
ance with th is theory. This sub­
ject is yet in its infancy, and really  
m ay be called in the  experim ental 
stage, but I t  is w orthy of careful a t­
tention  and  efforts of thoughtful 
fru itgrow ers.”
A dvance figures serve to show that the number of immigrants 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, as reported to the Immigration 
Bureau, will exceed 1,355,000. In 1850 the number had reached 
369,980; by 1880 it had grown only to 457,257, and actually fell to 
but 448,572 in 1900. But by 1906 the figures had more than 
doubled, reaching 1,027,431. The high-water mark was attained 
with 1,285,349 in 1907 ;■ but the two following years brought a de­
cided falling off, to 751,786 in 1909, whence the figures jumped 
again to 1,041,570 in 1910. The statistics for 1911 and 1912 fell 
far below the million mark, and 1913 made a record only inferior to 
that of six years before,, with 1,197,892. Thus it is seen that this 
year s enumeration exceeds the best previous record by more than 
70,000. From 1789 to date the total is about 32,000,000. Penn­
sylvania ranks second in number of immigrants, more than one- 
seventh of all arrivals giving this State as their destination. The 
number reaching here last year was 182,744. Of these, 59,466 
came originally through the port of Philadelphia.
From the Philadelphia Record: Down in Georgia, where they 
seem to regard spelling as more a matter of books than of teaching, 
the Legislature has gone so far as to order the restoration in the 
public schools of the old “ blue block speller,” whatever that may be, 
which is hailed with great euthusiasm as “ having enriched the 
minds of millions where its competitors have served thousands,” and 
as having brought about that halcyon period, half a century and 
more ago, “ when orthography reached, its highest stage of correct­
ness and perfection in this country.” Personally we have no ac­
quaintance with this peerless volume, but if it is such a wonder of 
efficiency it ought to be introduced into our colleges and universities, 
where correct spelling has become a lost art. Still it seems an ad­
vanced form of paternal government for a State Legislature to be 
specifying upon just what spelling book its boys and girls shall be 
nurtured.
B ooth T arkington  has “analyzed” the people of New England 
for the Boston Post. He finds that the New England weather pre­
vents smiles and makes people serious; , that boys lack daring, and 
that reading murder news is the chief craze in New England.
P lans are under way to establish an “ American palace” in 
Paris with the aid of subsidies from the United States and the Cen­
tral and South American Governments, the ultimate desire being to 
have a headquarters for the forwarding of the general welfare of the 
countries interested. The matter is in the hands of R. L. Lumba, 
Uruguayan Consul General in Paris. As outlined by him, the plans 
will include a permanent American exhibition, lectures on the 
Americas and free lessons to Europeans in English and Spanish.
THE USE OF COVER CROPS.
No plan of field m anagem ent will 
assist in im proving the  soil fer­
tility  to as great an ex ten t as the 
use of cover crops in  the la tte r p a rt 
of the growing period of a cultivated 
crop. Farm ers are all anxious to 
have th e ir  soil supplied w ith as 
m uch fertility , as possible from barn ­
yard  m anure and com m ercial fer­
tilizer. These are generally though t 
to be the only agents for carry ing  
or producing fe rtility  in th e  soil.
A cover crop growing in  a cu lti­
vated crop, such as corn after it  has 
m ade its m ain growth, will have an 
excellent effect on the soil in th a t it 
uses up the available fertility  not 
needed by the crop and conserves it 
in itself until i t  again decomposes.' 
The roots of the cover crop also help 
to m ake a great deal of unavailable 
plant food elem ents available.
The cover crop in the corn should 
be sown broadcast ju s t before the 
last cultivation. In  case of m oist 
ground as we have th is year, the 
seeds will readily  come up and grow 
un til late in the fall, and again in 
some cases in the  spring. 1
There are two classes of cover 
crops. F irst, those th a t produce 
only a-vegetable growth to tak e  up 
the available fertility  and cover the 
the ground during the w inter. Sec­
ond, those th a t produce a vegetable 
growth and also gather nitrogen 
from the  air by means of the nod­
ules on th e ir roots. The first class 
includes such crops as rape, turnips, 
buckw heat, rye, weeds, etc; the sec­
ond, vetch, crim son clover, and soy 
beans.
The following are a num ber of 
seed combinations placed in  the 
order 'Of the ir ability to germ inate 
and successful growth in the corn 
as I  have found them  last year:
Seed per acre—(1.) 4 pounds rape 
and 1-2 pound cow -horn-turnips. 
(2.) 56 pounds rye and 40 pounds 
vetch. ( 3. ) 20 pounds crimson 
clover and 1 pound cow-horn-tur- 
nips.
N ature  is continually try ing  to 
cover the bare plots with some 
growth of plants or weeds as we 
m ay call them , in order th a t the soil 
fertility  m ay not be washed during 
exposure to the w inter rains. Now 
every farm er should try  to help na­
ture by planting some seed so th a t 
after removing his corn crop there 
m ay still be som ething to cover the 
ground during the w inter.
A. K . R o t h e n b e r g EH, 
County Agriculturist.
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
In connection with this send for 
our booklet.
Norristown Trust Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Acts as executor or administrator or in 
any other trust capacity, it
N EV ER  FORGETS 
N EV ER  PUTS OFF 
N EV ER  HAS AN ENGAGEM ENT 
N EVER T A K E S A VACATION 
N EV ER  DIES 
and
ALW AYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.'
MR. FARflER, Don't Buy a Mower This Season Until You See the 
Johnston.
Particulars are always gladly furnished 
and features carefully explained to pros­
pective customers.
Ask for a Johnston catalogue. It contains 
valuable Information and tells about other 
Johnston machines.
■W- W - H A R L E Y ’ 
AGRICULTURAL IM PLEM EN TS 
Bell phone TRA PPE, PA,
WHEN YOU NEED 
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and  satisfactorily  
done a t reasonable prices, 
call on
x L  ;s ;  s c H i V T Z
TiR.AiIE’ P ’E ,  P A .
BOTH ’PHONES
E stim ates C heerfully  Furnished.
The Quillman 
G r o c e r y  C om p an y
CO FFEES and -TEAS— The best in the 
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20 
and 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODS— 3 for 25c.; your 
choice.
BUTTER— Arymont and Meridale—  
none better.
CH EESE— Star Cream and Neufchatel.
SPICES— Fresh and Pure.
FVERYTH IN G found in a first-class 
grocery store at the lowest prices.
ORDERS TAKEN  MONDAY
D ELIVER ED  W EDNESDAY
The Quillman Grocery Company
Mall) Below Main, Norristown. Pa.
FROM THE FOREST
to the mill,- from the mill to our 
yard, enables us to sell
L U M B E R
at prices that defy competition. 
We’ve the variety to meet every 
demand, as well as the grade and 
size. As to prices, they are al­
ways low enough, but once in a 
while our low goes even lower, 
and this is one of the times. Ask 
the first carpenter you meet about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.




Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A .
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THERAMB0 HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House).
-----0O0-----
t5§T " First-ela88 Aeeommod&tions for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable 
Both English and German spoken.
---- 0O0----
P. K. Gable, Proprietor.
M aster the  
Clothes 
Problem 
or it will 
M aster You
T h e clothes prob­
lem  can  m aster  
you in two w ays  
— by spurring you  
to e x tra va g a n ce  
fo r  th e  k in d  o f  
clothes you like or 
by killing your de­
sire to dress well 
because you can’t 
afford it.
Y o u  m aster the  
cloth es problem  
once you begin to
wear
T8«w wan WMITUtt
"The same price the world over"
They enable you to dress 
tastefully and stylishly at 
a modest price.
They are made of fine all- 
wool fabrics, well tailored 
and correctly styled. You 
get a big assortment, both 
in fabrics and models. You 
can dress discriminatingly 
knowing that any suit you 
select is guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear and 
service.
You don’t  need better
clothes than STYLEPLUS.





For the la te s t and best de­




W edding and  anniversary  
gifts and novelties. Special 
atten tion  given to repairing  
w atches and clocks. Good 
qualities and good service in 
all lines. Prices reasonable
JOSEPH SHULER
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
188 W. Main Street.THE OLD CORNER STORE
^Is always, the place 
to get the best ser­
vices inCHOICEGROCERIES
In full assortment 
and good quality, at 
let-live prices.ANYTHING
Found in a general 
store a lw a y s  in  
stock; i n c l u d i n g  
dry goods, notions, 




IflOR SALK.! Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites— all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
Collegeviile, Pa.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
B. HORNING. M. D.,
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, Telephone In office 
Office hours until 9 a. m.
M .  Y . W EB ER , M. D.,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours: Until 9 
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. Bell ’Phone 56-12
E .  A . KRITSEN, M. D.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE. Hooks: 
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to '1  only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
Night phone: Residence, 1218 W. Main St„ Bell 716.
'y y 'M . H. CORSON. M. D.
C O IiLE G E V rLLE , P A .
OFFICE: Main St. and Fifth Avenue.
( Until 10 a. m.
Hooks : < 2 to 8 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m. Bell ’phone, 52-A. Keystone 66,
J )K , FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite" the Oollegevllle National 
Bank.
( Until 10 a. m.
Office Hours: < 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
( 6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: Keystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.
E, GO XW ALS, M, D.
OAKS, PA.
OFFICE HOURS; : Until 10 a. m.
: 6 to 8 p. m.
Bell Telephone; Phoenixyiile 664-J.
TVR. J. D. G R ABER  
^  L IM E R IC K  CE N TR E .
< Dr. Dismant’s place).
Office Hotjks :
8 a. m. to J p. m. 6.80 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
Other hours by appointment, 
Electric cars stop at the door.
R, F. D. 1 Royersford, Pa. Bell Telephone 
6-4 Llnfield. 10-30
J ) R .  S. C. B A S N E T ,
MONT CLARE, PA.
) 8 to 10 a. m. Sundays: 
Office Hours: >1 to 3 p.m . Until 10 a. m.
) 6 to 8 p. m. only.
7-28-lyBell Phone: Phcenlxvllle, 660,
TVR. S. Dt, CORNISH,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas 
administered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
D R F R A N K  BRA N D R ETH ,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry 
at honest prices.
J ) R *  IR V IN  S. REIFSNYI)ER,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
O f f i c e : H i l i . c r e h t , n e a r
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. *
Both ’Phones. 8-17-tf
qiH O M A S HALLM AN,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
At my residence, next door to National 
Bank, Oollegevlllei every evening.
^ /[A Y N E  R. LONGSTRETH,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa, 
Rooms 712-713,
J ^ E L S O N  P. F E G L E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law,
502 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, B. 
At Evansburg, evenings. Bell ’phone 688-
u .  S. G. FINKBINER,
Real. Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIO. ROYERSFORD, PA.
J^RANCIS W . W A C K
Pu r v e y o r
SOHWENKSVILLE, PA. Surveying In 
all its branches, including grade work, 
promptly attended to. 5-22
E .  S. PO LE Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate In building construi 
tlon, Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Q-EO. J , HA L LMAN,
KBAKBR in
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, Ac. NEAR 
MONT CLARE, P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phoe- 
nlxvllle. Pa. MgSJmates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
J p  S. KO O N S,
SOHWENKSVILLE, PA„
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray 
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work 
contracted at lowest prices.
B .  H. G R A TER ,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross Key- 
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all 
kinds. Rubber tlrelng. Keystone ’phone.
T T K A DQ IJ A RTFRS for the best roofing 
(99 and 94-100 pure iron)— galvanized— 
plain and corrugated; spouting and conduc­
tor of same material. Also galvanized open 
heartb steel, both plain and corrugated. 
Galvanized (steel) spouting and gutters. 
Repairing of roofs a specialty.
H. V. KEYSER, Trappe, Pa.
K E Y S T O N F
Cement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.“ “ 8 “ 12 “ “ “
“ “ 10 “ 20 “ “ “
y  ii JR <1 40 <1 ,1 «
“  “ 20 “ 50 “  “  «
Building Blocks,. 8x20 Inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, |8 and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
Dead Animals
REM OVED BY
S .  " W .  0 3 S d A . I L . L E Y
Successor to Jacob Deshler. From one to 
three dollars paid for dead animals. Bell 
’phone 43-12, Collegeville. P. O. Ad­
dress, Royersford, R. D. 2.
Madras is one of the prettiest and cool­
est of the many summery materials. You 
will find a goodly supply here of Madras 
with white ground, having stripes in 
pink, blue, gray and lavender. It costs 
only loc. per yard. What a pretty dress 
to be had for little money.
A lot of big Turkish Towels, only loc.; 
real heavy and good size, too.
Many times you need a Raincoat in 
summer, and look to the future, Madam, 
as well, for surely there are rainy days to 
come, when one of those $3.75 raincoats 
will be just the garment for you. They 
are made of Poplinr good style, and the 
colors are blue, black and tan.
Dressing Sacques for dainty women are 
of lawn and batiste. All sizes and many 
styles, plain and fancy garments. These 
sacques are only one dollar. Other good 
looking Dressing Sacques for 39c.
Long Kimonos of lawn are 59c.
Serviceable Gingham Petticoats are 
19c. Bleached Muslin 35 in. wide, 7J^c. 
Apron Gingham, blue checks, 6c. Scotch 
Plaid Gingham at 15c.
Renfew Jap Crepe, 16c.; Ratine, a new 
crepe, 15c.; Madras, 16c.
Entire stock new Corsets reduced to 
89c., included are Thompson’s Glove Fit­
ting, American Lady, “ P. N .,”  and War­
ner Bros, A few sizes, 18, 19, 21 and 25, 
Henderson’s Corsets to sell at fi.25.
Although. it is hot weather there are 
many times when you really do need a 
Serge Coat for boat or trolley trip. 0m 
Serge Coats are $9.95, and other Baltna. 
caan Serge Coats ^$5.45. A few suits 
only, one lot is $7.95, the other lot js 
$11.95, and don’t forget the kiddies- 
coats for children at $7.95, other style 
coats at $3.95. Both coats and suits are 
taken right out of regular stock, for they 
must go to make room for all the newer 
garments that will be knocking at our 
doors for admittance ere the autumn 
days are upon us.
Just a few Dresses at $3.45; also those 
green and black Premier dresses at 
I 11.95.
Wash Silk Waists go at JS1.45, an odd 
lot waists for 79c.
Baby Dresses for 79c. to $5.
Cute.little lawn Hats for small children 
at 69c. Hand Bags for children at, 35c 
Union Suits for children at 35c., and very 
pretty lace trimmed Pants for little folks 
at 16c. a garment.
Our winter stock is already bought, so 
the porch furniture must get out of our 
way. You get 20 per cent, off on all 
porch goods. Read these examples. Our 
$1.69 Rocker in any way a special, take 
from this 20 per cent., result, $1.36- 
again, our I2.50 Rocker, less 20 per cent, 
means $ 2.00. Same 20 per cent, on
“ Heywood”  baby coaches and go-carts.
NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N  E R ’ S
T T FORMERLY BRENDLINQER’S
T H E  F IN E ST  LINK OF
- -  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  -■
1 1ST 2 > T O R R I S T O W W .
W ith  our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices 
are alw ays the lowest. This is the w orkm an’s headquarters for
H O SIER Y , S H IR T S, S U S P E N D E R S , COLLARS, GLOVES, 
NECK W EA R, ETC.
W e w an t ou r country-friends to  m ake them selves a t home a t our store 
w hen th ey  come to N orristow n—you’re always welcome w hether you 
buy or not.
W M .  ZE3I. O - I L B E R T ,
last W E ST  MAIN S T R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. Bank. NORRISTOWN, PA.
O U L B E R T ’S  I
D R U G  S T O R E !
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I’ M m w n
More Headaches in “,ZZ‘,
than with medicine. This Is a very simple 
remedy but effective. Come and see me.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
are Human
W HEN you put your property and your trust Into the hands 
of O ne M an, you invite fail­
ure. ■ To err is human.
The chances are that this man 
never before served in a like capa­
city. He Is Inexperienced, uninform­
ed, and h is na tu ra l b lunders may eat away your capital as the years 
go by.
Glib talkers may sway his judg­
ment and fine promises seduce his 
unsophisticated mind.
The Penn Trust Company will act 
as your Executors or Trustee and 
settle your estate lawfully, without 
chance for error or mismanagement.
Call on us, and let us explain.
Penn Trust Company


















Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SHOP; we’U work it up.
In s u r a n c e .
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, 
SURETY
A L L  BEST COMPANIES REPRE­
SENTED.
Information cheerfully given.




M O W  IS TH E TIME to 
have your heater looked 
over and put in good order; if 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating Apparatus I WILL 
GUARANTEE Y O U  PER­
FECT SATISFACTION if you 
place same in my hands for cor­
rection.
M O W  IS TH E  TIME TO 
have your home fitted with 
Gas for Lighting and Cooking. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
on Steam, H ot Water and Vapor 
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy 
draulic Work, I MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF CORRECT­







No effort spared to meet the full®8* 
expectations of those who engage of 
services.
T rains met a t  all sta tions. Prompt at­
tention to  calls by telephone o r telegraph
MID-!
S L I G H T S
pi
N O W  is 
opportunity 
struments hf 
taken in as 
Those requii 
condition; so 
at all. We i 
organs whicl 
lows or sun 
T H IS  si 
ING, JULY : 
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C L E A R A W A Y  S A L E  
Is Now On In Dead Earnest
You Gan Save Some Good Solid Cash I f  You 
Don’t  Lose Any Time Getting Here
We have made mighty mark-downs throughout our entire stock of Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits. Every Suit must positively find a new owner at once. We 
won’t say a word about our styles or fabrics, but we are going to shout pretty 
loud about these price-defying values:
$6.75 for $8.50 and $10 SUITS
$8.75 for $12.50 and $13.50 SUITS 
$11.75 for $15 and $18 SUITS
$14^75 for $20 and $22.50 SUITS
$17.75 for $25 and $27.50 SUITS
PLENTY LARGE SIZES
Boys’ Clothes At These 
Fadeaw ay Prices
$1.60 for $ 2.00 and $ 2.50 SUITS 
2.25 for 3.00 and 3.50 SUITS 
3.60 for 5.00 and 6.00 SUITS 
5.00 for 7.50 and 8.50 SUITS 
8.75 for 10.00 and 12.50 SUITS
ANY SIZE, ANY SHADE
S .  n O S H E I M
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SLIGHTLY USED AND STORE WORN
PIANOS
|
NOW is the time to take advantage of this 
opportunity and save money. Some of these in­
struments have been sample pianos, others were 
taken in as part payment for self-player pianos. 
Those requiring attention have been put in good 
condition; some needed scarcely any adjustment 
at all. We have a few good square pianos, and 
organs which would be excellent for clubs, bunga­
lows or summer homes.
THIS sale will begin on FRIDAY MORN­
ING, JULY 10th. Early comers will have the ad­
vantage of the first choice. Among the lot will be 
found such makes as the ALBRECHT & CO., 
SCHOMACHER & CO., PAINTER & EWING, 
GILBERT, DUSINBERE & CO., J. P. HALE & CO., 
LUCIAN BROS., and other makes. The price 
range of these pianos is from $85.00 and upward. 
Just think of securing a good upright piano for 
$85.00. Square pianos, $25.00 and $30.00. Organs 
at your own price.
We will make terms to suit your convenience 
if desired.
Stephens M usic House
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
217-19 W. Main Street, NORRISTOWN, PA.
20,000 FOR $ 3 .SO.
I HAVE OPERATED A
Regal Underslung Car
29,000 miles and expended only $3.50 for repairs. I f  you want a 
KRST-CIyASS C A R  I am ready to serve you.
I make a specialty of all kinds of AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
WORK, including MAGNETOS, CARBURETORS and RADI- 
ators.
Automobiles R epainted and Varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., C ollegeville, Pa.
(P. S— Pianos for sale or rent.)
COLLEGEVILLE
^  anil Granite Works,
Hl L- SAYLOR, Prop.
kbuJj of Cemetery Work In Plain 




buy FURNITURE and H O U S E -  
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and V A L U E ; where you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. It is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 




Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John Xi. B ech tel, 
Collegeville, Pav




Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Grocery.
T r y  O u r  C o ffe e s ,
C a n n e d  G o o d s , 
D r ie d  F r n it s  
a n d  C o n fe c tio n e r y .
Daniel H. Bartman
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Dally and Sunday Papers.
For Latest Designs
— AND —
L o w e s t  [P rices
— IN —
Cemetery Work
— CALL ON —
H .  E .  B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
C o u r t e s y  a n d  
r e c i p r o c i t y
The old folks used to say that courtesy and 
unhappiness never wore the same coat. And 
it’s equally true to-day. '  Just plain politeness 
is doing more to smooth the path for you and 
me and those around us than many of the so- 
called greater charities.
Picture-the courteous man at the telephone. His 
answering voice has a ring of welcome to it; 
his smile travels along the wires just as surely 
as do the words he utters. We’re glad to hear 
from him— glad to call him. From the first 
tingle of the bell to the final “good-bye” we 
are alive to the fact that at the other end of the 
line sits a friend— a courteous, delightful 
friend.
But, not only does he spread telephone enjoy­
ment, but attains it as well. Telephone service 
is very largely of our own making. If we use 
it properly— courteously and thoughtfully—  
we and those who communicate with us find it 
GOOD service— up to the standards of Bell . 
Service—the most efficient service in the 
world.
When you telephone, smile !
I
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania, 
W. C. Hartranft, District Manager, 
401 DeKalb St., Norristown, Pa.
NEVER AGAIN! j
•  , •
• A Narrow Escape •
• •
•  __ _ •
•  •  •  - •
•  By FRANK CONDON *o o
•  Copyright by F rank, A. Munsey Co. *
•  •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
I t’s a very strange thing about wo­
men.
Education, training, youthful sur­
roundings, companions, homo influence 
and other conditions or circumstances 
of the past will generally present to 
the observer of a man at least an 
inkling of what that man will do un­
der certain conditions.
In the case of a woman you may 
•have the history of her entire life at 
your finger tips, and when you attempt 
to prophesy her actions or to explain 
them after she has acted—well, if 
you’re over seven you know precisely 
how many thousand miles wrong 
you’ll be.
Nowhere could one find a young wo­
man more peaceful and contented than 
Mrs. Madeline Trimble Grant.
Young Mrs. Madeline had a fine 
home, a French bulldog, imported Per­
sian rugs, an eighty-eight note piano 
player, a maidservant of ebony hue, 
money in the bank and a private check 
book.
Robert—that was Mr. Grant—caught 
the 8:46 each morning and made mon­
ey until the 5:40 a t night
Then he went home to Madeline with 
a box of bonbons, a bundle of flowers 
or a book.
The Grant sky was blue and serene. 
Robert was so happy that he with dif­
ficulty restrained himself from cheer­
ing each time he reflected upon it, and 
so was Madeline for a long time.
On an unlucky afternoon a lady 
called to visit Madeline, and when she 
went away she presented her hostess 
with a new book called “Marriage as 
a Fine Art.’’
That was the beginning of consider­
able trouble in the erstwhile happy 
family of the Grants. Nothing happen­
ed upon which one could put one’s fin­
ger, but it became apparent to Robert 
that Madeline wqs troubled.
On a sultry, unpleasant afternoon 
Robert returned from New York worn
“ W H O  IS  T H E  W O M A N ? ”
out, wilted of collar and ready to take 
a cool bath and forget the worries of 
the city.
He entered his home, walked into the 
dining room and stopped very sud­
denly. Madeline was sitting before the 
table with her head op her arms, and 
she was weeping in long sobs that 
shook her entire body.
“What’s the matter?” Robert asked 
sknpiy.
“You know very well what it is,” 
Madeline said.
“I do not know what it is,” he re­
torted. “I’m asking you because I want 
to know. Has somebody poisoned the 
goldfish?”
“Make a joke of it if you like,” she 
said coldly, “but I assure you it has 
gone beyond the stage of jesting. 
Haven’t I been a good wife to you?”
“You surely have, my dear. You’re 
the best wife a man ever had. But 
what has that to do with it? Haven’t 
I also been a good husband to you?”
“You have not!” she declared bitter­
ly. “Who is the woman—the woman?”
Robert, who had been standing, sat 
down abruptly.
“The woman!” he gasped. “Made­
line. would you be kind enough to sit 
down and tell me quietly what on 
earth yon are talking about?”
“You carry it off very well.” she an­
swered, eying him coldly. “1 have 
been everything that a good wife could 
be. I have tried to make your home 
haDDV. and I onlv thought of you and
your napplness. Everytmug mac 1 
could do in an effort to make myself 
as perfect a wife as possible I have 
done, and you repay it all, how? By 
forgetting me—by easting me off for 
another woman.”
“That isn’t the truth, Madeline,” he 
answered gently. “You are the only 
woman I care for. There is no other 
woman anywhere in the world’except 
you. You Lave made a horrible mis­
take of some kind, and I  can’t'Under­
stand it.’.’
“Perhaps you can understand this 
better, then,” she continued.
Madeline, tragedy in her step, walk­
ed to her husband and placed in his 
hand a folded sheet of paper.
“What is it?’! he asked without look­
ing at it.
“Read it,” she said.
He slowly unfolded the paper and 
read.
“Dearest Rob,” said the paper, “you 
are the' only man in this world I shall 
ever love, and I shall always love you 
more than any other man, and 1 am 
tffe only woman—and of this I am 
certain—whom you will always love, 
no matter what other woman may 
come into your life.”
I t was signed “The One Woman.” 
Robert looked up from the-missive, 
blank wonderment in his countenance. 
The handwriting he had never seen 
before.
“Is it a joke?” he asked uncertainly. 
“That letter I found in the pocket 
of the suit you wore yesterday to New 
York, and I am not surprised a t find- 
' ing some evidence of your guilt. I am 
not very observing, but I  have 1 seen 
the change that has slowly come over 
you, and I suspected its cause. Do 
you think that a loving wife can be 
blind to such things, no m atter how 
unsophisticated she may be? No; she 
feels things she cannot explain, and of 
late I have felt that your love for me 
has dwindled and that some other wo­
man has taken it from me.”
Madeline began to weep softly.
“It is all a mistake,” Robert said. 
“It is either a joke or a trick, and i 
can’t  understand it. I  know no wo­
man who could send me such a letter, 
r d o  not know the handwriting, and I 
cannot explain how the letter was in 
my pocket. All I  can say, Madeline, 
is that I love you, and you only. You 
must not distrust me, because there Is 
■ not the slightest reason for doing so. 
Suppose we tackle this intelligently 
and try to find out whether some de­
luded friend is playing a practical 
joke on us or whether an evil minded 
mischief maker has sought to bring 
trouble to us both.”
Madeline wept afresh.
Robert moved over and sat down 
beside her. He placed his arms around 
her, and she did not repulse him.
He spoke to her gently and soothing­
ly, and after a time she dried her tears 
and smiled.
“You don’t  believe it?” he queried, 
stroking her hand.
“No, Robert, I do not believe it,” she 
answered. Her smile increased. Her 
good humor returned almost miracu­
lously.
Robert looked at her, wondering at 
the sudden change from grave to gay.
“Now,” Madeline said, “I am positive 
that you care for no other woman but 
me. I am sure of it because you have 
proved it to me, although for some 
time I have been miserable with 
doubts and suspicions.”
“How,” Robert said wonderingly— 
“how have I  proved it? You are con­
vinced 'that I know nothing of ‘The 
One Woman?’ ”
“Yes, dear,” Madeline purred! sweet­
ly. “I am sure you do not know such 
a woman because T wrote the note and 
put it in your pocket. Rather, I  had 
Helen, our girl, write it  a t my dicta­
tion.”
Robert suddenly rose from his couch. 
He was very stern.
He gazed down a t Madeline, and a 
-threatening frown was on his face.
“Why,” he demanded coldly—“why 
did you do such a thing'as that?” 
“Listen, dear,” his wife pleaded. “In 
the book called ‘Marriage as a Fine 
Art’ there are chapters which tell a 
wife how to know the state of her hus­
band’s affection for her. Invariably, 
the book explains, a husband who is 
disloyal to his wife will when accused 
by her break into a violent storm of 
indignant denial. He will deny every­
thing in the bitterest, harshest tones— 
if he is guilty. If he is Innocent he 
will be kind and gentle. You are inno­
cent, dear Robert. I ask your forgive­
ness for ever having suspected you, 
but I love you too dearly to bear the 
thought of losing your affection. Say 
that you forgive me.”
“I will forgive you upon one condi­
tion,” her husband answered in his 
sternest voice. “Where is the book 
called ‘Marriage as a Fine Art?’ ”
“I t is in my room, Robert,” Madeline 
meekly repiied.
“Bring it to me,” he commanded. 
“Upon that condition I will forgive you 
for everything you have done.”
“B ut it belongs to Mrs. Tewksbury, 
dear.”
“Bring it to me!”
Madeline went upstairs and returned 
with the mischief producing volume. 
She handed it to Robert.
“This is a fine, worthy little book,” 
he said, skimming rapidly through the 
tome. “It will serve a good purpose.” 
Then Robert walked into the kitchen, 
followed by his wife. Helen Murphy 
was preparing the potatoes, and at the 
moment Robert entered her domain a 
steaming nan was in her hands, and
the lid o f the stove was on.
For the next half hour “Marriage as 
a Fine Art” blazed merrily among the 
coals, accompanied by the fraudulent 
letter Madeline had written and placed 
in his coat.
At the end of that time Robert came 
warily Into the kitchen, having heard 
Helen Murphy stirring in the coal cel­
lar.
He removed the lid from the stove.
Then he reached into the pocket of 
his coat and took therefrom another 
letter in a small envelope, addressed to 
him in fine, feminine handwriting and 
odorous with the perfume of violets.
He looked at it as one looks at some­
thing from which one has had a nar­
row escape, and, raising his hand in 
an attitude of never again, he dropped 
the letter upon the still smoldering 
ashes of “Marriage as a Fine Art.” _
PEPPERY COMPOSERS.
Masters of Musio Who Had Nice Tem­
pers of Their Own.
Even in the presence of his royal 
pupils Handel would sometimes fly into 
most violent passions.
“You forget yourself, Mr. Handel,” a 
court attendant said reprovingly on 
one such occasion. “You should show 
more respect to her royal highness 1” 
“Royal highness!” snorted the musi­
cian contemptuously. “Bah! De re­
spect is due to me I There are many 
brincesses, but only one Handell”
On another occasion, when George L 
sent a message summoning him to an 
Interview, he returned this answer: 
“Dell his bajesty he bust waid. By 
tibe is bore imbordant dan his!” 
Viotti, the famous French musician 
of the eighteenth century, had an 
equal contempt for royalty and an ex­
aggerated opinion of himself, as the 
following story shows: One day he 
was summoned to Versailles to play 
before Marie Antoinette and the court. 
The performance had begun; the open­
ing bars of his favorite solo command­
ed breathless attention, when a cry 
was heard:
“Place for Mgr. the Comte d’ Artois I” 
At the sound Viotti immediately 
ceased playing, cast an Indignant 
glance at his audience, placed his vio­
lin nnder his arm and walked out of 
the place.
When Marie Antoinette once inquir­
ed of Gluck how his new opera was 
progressing he answered, “Madame, it 
is nearly finished, and I assure you it 
will be superb,” a conceit which was 
rivaled by that of Meyerbeer, who, 
when a friend declared that If any­
thing better could be composed than 
-one of his rival operas he would dance 
on his head, answered, “If  that is so 
I  should advise you to start practicing 
a t once, for I have Just commenced 
the fourth act of ‘The Huguenots!’ ” 
Even Haydn, usually the most mod­
est of men, showed at times that he 
had as good an opinion of his own 
merits as any of his admirers. On 
one occasion, when a friend said to 
him of his “Salomon” - symphonies, 
“Sir, I am strongly of opinion that you 
will never surpass these wonderful 
symphonies,” he answered placidly, 
“No; I never mean to attempt the im­
possible!”
TREES FULL OF FAT.
Seme of Thom Yield a Pretty  Fair Sub­
stitu te For Butter.
There are several trees that yield an 
oily substance much resembling butter 
and making a good substitute for it. 
Some of these grow in Europe, but the 
best known apeeies are natives of Af­
rica and South America.
The Bassia butyracea, or the “shea 
butter,” as it is commonly called, 
grows wild on the west coast of Africa. 
The butter obtained from this tree Is 
derived by pounding and pressing the 
seeds, which are three inches long. 
When extracted the oil assumes the 
consistency of butter and smells like 
chocolate. Not only is it an excellent 
article of food, hut it is used extensive­
ly for the making of soap and candles.
The seeds of the' crab tree of Brazil 
and Guiana are 70* per- cent fat, and 
the “crab wood tallow” derived from 
them Is excellent for the manufacture 
of candles and soap. When boiled the 
tallow turns out yellow butter which 
contains a small quantity of strych- 
nlne. The latter, however, Is easily re­
moved by prolonged boiling.
From the nutmeg a useful fat Is ob­
tained. The nutmegs which have been 
broken or damaged by insects are 
roasted, ground and pressed for the 
fat, which is used for cosmetic and 
medicinal. purposes.
A tree abounding in the forests of 
Africa and called by Kaffirs “chlgnlte” 
yields (from the fruit or bark, the exact 
source being unknown) a white butter­
like substance which constitutes an 




In pursuance to an Act of Assembly approved 
March 17th, 1868, and supplementary Acts there­
to, the treasurer of Montgomery county will 
meet the taxpayers of said county at the follow­
ing named places and time for the purpose of 
receiving the County, State and Dog taxes for 
the year 1914,‘ assessed in their respective dis 
tricts, v iz :
Pottstown borough. Fourth and Fifth wards, 
at the public house of Charles H. Pennypacker, 
Thursday, July 23d, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. in.
Pottstown borough. Eighth and Fifth -wards, 
at the public house of Jas. Graham, Friday, July 
24th, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
' Douglass township, West district, at the pub­
lic house of A. H. Brendlinger, Monday, July 
27th, from 8.30 to 11.30 a. m.
New Hanober township, West district at the 
public house of Harvey G. Shaner, Swamp, Mon­
day, July 27th, from 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Douglass township,. East district, at the public 
house of Ida Rinker, Cfongo, Tuesday, July 28th, 
from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.
New Hanover township, East district, at the 
public house of H. Y. Nicholas, Pleasant Run, 
Tuesday, July 28th, from 10.30 a. m. to 12 m.
Frederick township, West district, at the pub­
lic house of George F. Willauer, Green Tree ho­
tel, Tuesday, July 28th, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
East Greenville borough, at the public house 
of Samuel H. Kochel, East Greenville, Monday, 
August 3d, from 7 a. mvto 3 p. m.
Upper Hanover township, Second district, at 
the public house of H. H. Renninger, Tuesday, 
August 4th, from 7 to g a. m.
Upper Hanover, Third district, at the public 
house of W. H. Freed, Palm, Tuesday, August 
4th, from 9.30 a. m. to. 11.30 a. m.
Red $Iill borough, at the public house of C. U. 
Bergey, Tuesday, August 4th, from 1 to 3 p. m.
Pennsburg borough and Upper Hanover, First 
district, at the public house of Charles A. 
Kueule, Wednesday, August 5th, from 8.30 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.
Green Eane borough, at the public house of 
Eewis F. Beard, Thursday, August 6th, from 8 
to 9 a. m.
Marlborough township, at the public house of 
George W. D. Apple, Sumneytown, Thursday, 
August 6th, from 9.30 to 11.30 a. m.
Upper Salford township, at the public house 
of O. F. Hart, Woxall, Thursday, August 6th, 
from 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Upper Providence, polling place, Mont Clare, 
Friday, August 7th, from 8 to 10 a. m.
Upper Providence, Oaks district, at the poll­
ing place, Oaks, Friday, August 7th, from 11 a. 
m. to 12 m.
Taxes will be received at the county treasur­
er’s office, Norristown, from June 2d to Septem­
ber 15th, from 8.30 a. m.-to 12 m., and from 1 to 3 
p. m.
State rate, 4 mills.
County rate, 2 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention must be 
accompanied with postage for reply and in all 
cases location of property and number of prop­
erty, whether in township or borongh, must be 
definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep­
tember 10th will not be answered. Statements 
will be issued from the office only. Unless above 
instructions are complied with no attention will 
be given.
Taxes not paid to the county treasurer on or 
before September 15th, 1914, at 4 o’clock, p. m., 
will be given into the hands of a collector, when 
5 per cent, will be added for collection as per 
Act of Assembly.
All delinquent taxes must be paid to the col­
lectors on or before December 31st, 1914.
H. P. KEEEY,
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., 
April, 1914.
Put the difference in the bank. The 
saving between Ford cost and heavy car 
cost is “ velvet” for the prudent buyer. 
He knows the Ford not only saves him 
dollars but serves him best. It’s a better 
car sold at a lower price and backed with 
Ford service and guarantee.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the 
town car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete 
with equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from
I. C . & M . C . L A N D E S ,
Y K R K K S , PA.
«
Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home—made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
Factory Office
Collegeville, Pa. Bourse.Bldg, Phila., Pa.
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed 
meal.
FOR HOGS : Corn Chop, Schutnacker Feed. Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPECIAL : Fancy Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flour, 
Wheat Flour, etc.
NOTICE : With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having 
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
F. J. Clamer, Prop! COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
Special Prices
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20 YEAR CASES
$8.50
J. r>_ SA LLA D B
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E .  M a in  S t .  N o r r is to w n , P a .






Grey Blankets from 50 cents to $2.00. 
Wool Nap Blankets $2,00 to $3',00.
All Wool Blankets, $ 3.00 to $5.00. 
Every blanket a bargain in quality 
and price.
CANTQN and OUTING FLANNELS, 
Dress Ginghams and Flannelettes.
READY-M ADE W RAPPERS.
SW EATER COATS with the popular 
roll collar. Assorted colors.
UNDERW EAR, CAPS and GLOVES. 
OIL CLOTH and LINOLEUM.
HORSE and STABLE BLANKETS.
SW EET, ORR & CO.’S CORDUROY 
Pants and Coats.
FREED  BROS.’ BEST MADE SHOES. 
HARDW ARE, PAINTS and OILS, 
Loaded Shells, Hunting Coats.
A Full and Up-to-date Line of
GROCERIES
CORN M EAL AND BUCKW HEAT 
FLOUR.




TR A PPE, J P A —
Give us a call. . Both ’Phones.
Insures Against
Fire and Storm HORACESTORB
POTTSTOWN, PENN’A.
O FFIC E  o p  COM PANY:
. CO LLEG E V IL L E , PA .,
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AMERICAN and
A. D. FE T T ER O LF, Secretary. FOREIGN
H . W . KRATZ, Pres., Norristow n.




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, . and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
$2 to $3 Paid for £ £
D E A D  A N IM A L S .
As far as Royersford and Spring City; 
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. 
My work speaks for itself.
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence SQuare, Pa. 
Bell phone, 11-12 Oollegevllle.
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to 




G as E ng ine Oils, Floor Oils, 
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.
Howard Keyser, Agent,
1132 Markley Street, Norristown.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
OAKS.
Mrs. I . R. W eikel, Miss May 
W eikel and little  Miss Dorothy 
W eikel, g rand-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W eikel, B ert W eikel’s daugh­
ter, w ent to Ocean Grove, M onday.
Mrs. Boogar is en tertain ing a 
num ber of her friends from Consho- 
hocken throughout the week.
Mrs. George W . Brown, J r ., and 
son H erbert visited in Pottstow n on 
Monday.
Mrs. C harles S. H allm an returned 
to her home in Pottstown, Monday.
The m en’s Bible class of the Green 
Tree church held a banquet in the 
basem ent of the church, Tuesday 
evening.
Sam uel W . Gumbes visited W il­
liam sport, Saturday, returning on 
Tuesday.
The roads have been oiled—well, 
ra th e r gas ta rred  by an altogether 
new preparation, a by product of or 
ra th e r tha t, which was supposed to 
be perfectly useless w ithout it  was 
perm itted to run into the stream s 
has been utilized and pu t to good 
use. The citizens bought the oil 
and the township pu t the oil on the 
roads. As this is the general thor­
oughfare through 6 aks to Phcenix- 
ville and Norristow n, it  is surpris­
ing how much th is road is travelled 
by team s, carriages, automobiles, 
motorcycles and N oak’s arks on 
wheels, and if any road should be 
good this road should be.
The citizens of Norristow n m ust 
gather a double portion of m anna to 
last over Sunday.
W e hear A rnold Francis will 
change his residence to New Y o rk ' 
City, to be nearer his place of busi­
ness.
Some people are fond of w ater­
melons as twelve car loads of w ater­
melons passed over the Perkiom en 
railroad for Allentown, Saturday. 
A colored m an told me he was not 
fond of waterm elon, and gave for 
his reason he was not born in the 
South. The stockholders o*f the 
New York, New H aven and H a rt­
ford Railroad Company are not 
overly fond of Mellen either.
An automobile and carriage col­
lided on the highw ay above Green 
Tree, Sunday night. The carriage 
was badly broken, the horse injured, 
the driver of the carriage was 
stunned, besides receiving o ther in ­
juries bu t not injured seriously as 
he was able to be about M onday. 
The automobile hailed from  Phoe- 
nixville. W hen we have those 
good roads m ake the roads full six ty  
feet wide. , I t ’s roadw ay th a t is 
needed now since the num bers of 
automobiles in our own S tate are 
fa r into the hundred  thousands, and 
plenty of room is needed.
The w eather of the past week was 
any th ing  but good w eather for hay  
and harvesting. Ju s t  because we 
'h a d  rain  on St. Sw ith in’s Day, it  is 
to rain  forty  days, bu t Saturday, 
Sunday and M onday were fa ir days 
and th a t is three off the forty. And 
then M aria, she w ent away w ith her 
bonnet on and she had  th ree good 
days to visit. •
The Port K ennedy P resbyterian  
Sunday school held- a picnic a t V al­
ley P ark , Thursday.
,  New moon happened W ednesday 
and our alm anac said rain.
RABIES-HYDROPHOBIA.
In  com m enting upon the m any 
false impressions th a t exist in  the 
m inds of laym en relative to rabies, 
Dr. C. J . M arshall, S tate V eterin­
arian, brought out the following 
points: “ I f  an anim al bites a per­
son, or is suspected to be affected 
w ith rabies, the anim al should be 
confined and a qualified veterin­
arian  called. The la tter, no doubt, 
will advise th a t the anim al be kept 
under observation for a week. If 
the  anim al is affected w ith rabies, 
it  will not recover but the disease 
will develop rapidly  and term inate 
fa ta lly  in less than  ten daysl For 
two reasons the anim al should not 
be destroyed until m arked symp­
toms are observed: first, the  sus­
pected anim al m ay not be affected 
w ith rabies and if allowed to live 
the  person bitten will be greatly  re­
lieved.; second, the changes upon 
which a diagnosis is made, in a 
laboratory, are not usually observed 
unless the disease is well advanced.
A person bitten by a dog is not 
qKposed to infection with rabies un­
less the anim al is affected with the 
disease-at the time of the biting. I t  
is an erroneous idea th a t a person 
bitten by a dog m ay develop rabies 
in seven days, seven weeks, seven 
m onths, seven years, or th a t a per­
son bitten will develop rabies if the 
dog th a t b it them  should a t any 
tim e in the fu ture develop the dis­
ease, unless the anim al shows sym p­
toms w ithin two or three days after 
the wound is inflicted.”
flogged  t h e  f a t  m e n .
Among the ancient Spartans 
everything was considered second­
ary to m ilitary  efficiency, and with 
a view to securing this the boys and 
men were by law kept in a continual 
state of “ tra in ing .” No deformed 
child was allowed to live. Boys 
were taken from their homes and 
subjected to m ilitary  regulations at 
the age of seven. They were com­
pelled to wear the same single gar­
m ents w inter and summer. A t 
tw enty they joined the ranks and 
from th a t age till they  reached sixty 
were required to dine a t the public 
tables, where only a certain  quantity  
was supplied for each m an. The 
m agistrates interfered in absurdly 
small m atters. They regulated the 
degree of fatness to which it was 
lawful for any citizen to extend his 
body.
Those who dared to grow too fat 
or too soft for m ilita ry  service and 
exercise were sometimes soundly 
flogged. Aelian in his history re­
lates th a t Nauclis, son of Polytus, 
was brought before the ephors (m ag­
istra tes) and the whole assembly of 
Spai ta, and his unlawful fatness 
was publicly exposed and he was 
threatened with perpetual banish­
m ent if he did not bring his body 
w ithin the regular Spartan  compass 
and give up the culpable mode of 
living, which was declared to be 
more worthy of an Ionian than  a 
Spartan.
Snapshots From Creamery 
and Skippack.
Elwood H endricks of Centre 
Point cream ery, while out driving 
w ith his girl was throw n out of the 
carriage while he tried  to ad just the 
blanket, a t Cedars. H is head struck 
the trolley track , and his leg was 
also bruised. The horse ran  over 
mile before the young lady  sue 
ceeded in stepping him , and thus 
perm itting  her panting  Romeo to 
join her once more. H ard  luck 
bu t “ the course of tru e  love never 
did run  sm ooth,” as Shakespeare 
wrote.
The horses of C ream ery are feel­
ing the ir oats, for ruuaw ays are be 
coming frequent. The la tes t refrac 
tory steed belonged to O. D. Couch 
of Lucon, and ran  off after he had 
been shod at Shupe’s blacksm ith 
shop, w ith Mr. Couch clinging 
gam ely to the bridle. The horse 
shook him  off, tu rn ing  the corner, 
but was caugh t by Mr. Johnson be 
fore any dam age was done.
Speaking about frisky  horses, the 
races a t the Skippack driving track  
furnished plenty  of excitem ent, es­
pecially the pacers of H a rry  Wis- 
m er, of Coilegevllle and H enry  G- 
Croll, proprietor of v the V alley 
House. Mr. W ism er won, w ith Mr 
Oroll a close second. Time, 2.35 
Ind ian  Boy, owned by N athaniel 
G erhardt, also ran . In  the 3 min 
ute class, R obert B enner won 
Time, 2.58. About 18 horses started  
C. M. Shuster, of Norristow n, was 
a guest a t the V alley House.
K arm e K aw atsu, o f  A llen Lane, 
Germ antown, spent the week end 
with H . M. E ast, of the Mt. A iry 
Farm .
Mr. and Mrs. Irw in  S. H eckler 
visited relatives in H ill Top Sunday.
M aster G arvin Tice, who was s tay ­
ing w ith his aunt, Mrs. Irw in  H eck­
ler, has re tu rned  home.
M onsieur C. H . Roedel, a dis­
patcher of m ail to outside stations, 
in the P h iladelphia  post office* who 
has spent his vacation on the Mt. 
A iry  Farm , reported for du ty  on 
M onday.
Mr. M. H . Custer had  an a ttack  
of acute indigestion,' and Charles 
Eugene Hoffman is also on the sick 
list. They were attended by Dr. 
W . J . W right.
S. H . K ulp, of near Cedars, and 
J o h n B .  M ench, of Skippack, shot 
weasels th a t were after th e ir  ch ick­
ens. They received the usual bounty 
of $2 from ’Squire B. W . Dambly.
The 65 acre farm  of B. F. B iidg- 
m an, Skippack, was sold to  Chas.
J . Ludwig, of P ittsburg , for $7,500. 
Mr. Ludw ig expects to take  posses­
sion soon.
Irv in  A. Reiff erected a h ay  loader 
for Schraw der brothers, near Eagle- 
vijle.
A large touring car, belonging to 
Charles H ollenbach, of Allentown, 
and containing Messrs. Jo h n  F. 
Stine, of the Stine Coal Company, 
Patrick  M acFadden, the Ir ish  Com­
edian, N athan  N orm an, F . E . 
Shade, stopped a t the  F arm er’s 
Hotel, Skippack, while en route to
Allentown.
Cheerful Chris. H unsicker 
to Philadelphia , M onday on
went
. . .  __ busi­
ness, and la te r  to New Y ork city, 
w here he attended  a convention of 
fu rn itu re  dealers.
The Skippack A lum ni Association 
held a m eeting in  Lownes’ H all, 
S aturday  n igh t and transacted  rou­
tine business.
Mr. Clem ent Bean and fam ily 
m otored to Boyertown, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Dresser, 
from Lansdale, and E dw ard  Anders, 
from Towamencin, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alv-in M attes, Sunday.
W m. V an Fossen, who had  in ­
jured  his foot by stepping on a nail, 
had  a slight a ttack  of lock jaw. 
Dr. W rignt injected anti-toxin.
ANTIVIVISECTION LITERATURE.
W e have had  occasion in the  past 
to refer To some of the illogical and 
vicious practices of antivivisection- 
ists. U nfortunately  m any who read 
the d istorted accounts and m isrepre­
sentations em anating  from these 
m isguided persons have not the 
m eans of d istinguishing the  tru th  
from falsehood. W e have in m ind 
an article w hich recently  appeared 
in  a popular m agazine of wide cir­
culation, and w hich showed pictures 
of anim als seem ingly undergoing 
to rtu re  by the applications of v a ri­
ous gags and other instrum ents. 
Such pictures are greatly  m islead­
ing. - In  the  first place, m ost of "the 
instrum ents shown are used only in 
conjunction w ith  an anesthetic, and 
secondly, the appearance of the fe­
rocity of the  gags, for exam ple, is 
en tire ly  spurious. Such gags are 
used m erely to keep the m outh of 
the p atien t open w here circum ­
stances dem and it, and are in no 
wise painful, even if no anaesthetic 
were used. Dr. Keen, in a paper 
entitled  “ The Influence of A ntivi- 
section on C haracter,”  shows a pic­
tu re  of his little  g randdaughter w ith 
such a gag in her m outh. The child, 
so fa r from resenting  the* process, 
looked upon the  proceeding of being 
photographed w ith h er m outh wide 
open as an am using prank.
I t  is alm ost incredible to w hat 
lengths of faslehood and suppression 
of the tru th  antivivisectionists will 
go. The im pression is persistently  
Conveyed th a t vivisection is com­
m only practised w ithout anesthetics. 
As a m atte r of fact, even if the op­
erators were as inhum an as an tiv i­
visectionists seek t’opaintethem , the 
use of anesthetics would be im pera­
tive in the great m ajority  of cases, 
because the struggles of a suffering 
anim al would m ake delicate opera­
tions absolutely impossible, to say 
nothing of the danger of in ju ry  to 
the operator.
I t  is to be feared th a t m uch harm  
has been done by the grossy m is­
leading publications em anating from 






Philadelphia & Reading Railway
IT’S BARGAIN TIME NOW ISIXTY-SIX SALE
IS NOW IN FULL. SWING!
You know, of course, that no business can afford 
to give goods away; couldn’t keep it up very long. 
But right now you get our profit and a little more 
added to that. Bather than carry over our present 
season’s suits, we’ve lowered the prices on every 
fancy suit in this big stock as an inducement for 
you to buy that your profit increases in leaps and 
bounds.
Special Excursion Train
P U BLIC SA LE O F TW O  CAR­LOADS OF
C ow s a n d  S h o a ts !
S I  &
Will be sold at public sale on THURS­
DAY, JULY 28, 1914, at Beckman’s hotel, 
Trappe, one carload of Lebanon county 
cows, bought by H. B. Gingrich specially 
for this sale. He will have them as good as 
they grow—the kind that can’t be beat. 
Will have two-extra big Holsteins in this 
load. Remember, I will "have a special load 
of cows for this sale. 126 shoats from Vir­
ginia, weighing from 35 to 126 pounds; the rind It pays to feed. Gome early, as I have 
two full carloads to sell. Sale promptly at 
1.80 p. jp. The hogs will be sold first. Con­ditions by„  „  . V JONAS R. FISH ER.
H. Peterman, Auctioneer.















































$10 and $12 Suits, $22 Suits,
now go at $ 6.66 now go at $14.66
$15 Suits, $25 Suits,
now go at $ 9.66 now go at $18.66
$20 Suits, $30 and $35 Suits,
now go at $12.66 now go at $21.66
BIG REDUCTIONS ON BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Norfolk Knickerbocker Suits are reduced — 
saving you anywhere from $1,34 to $3.34 on each suit
W E IT Z E N  KO RN S
No carfare paid during sale. POTTSTOWN, f>A.
* Ticket office will not be open for sale of tickets on morning of 
excursion from stations marked with star, but tickets may be secured 
in advance or from Conductor of Special Train.
R E P O R T
™  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e -
V I L L E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K , A T  O O L L E G E V IL L E , 
IN  T H E  S T A T E  O F P E N N S Y L V A N I A , A T  T H E  
C LO SE O F B U S IN E S S , J U N E  80, 1914.
T - RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ........................3187 oos 17
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ’ 2 68 
5- S. Bonds to secure circulation... 50,000 00 Bonds, Securities, etc., other than
stocks , 128,060 99
P U B L I C  SA LE OE COMMISSION x  LOAD OE
F R E S H  CO W S!
100 HOGS, SHOATS AND PIGS.
£ £  &  fe y
T J?e sold at public sale on FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1914, at Longaker’s Hotel, Llm- 
rick Centre, P a , 20 head of nice, large 
•esh and springer cows, 100 hogs, shoats 
and pigs. All Western Pennsylvania stock. 
Ibis is a commission load and wlUposl- 
tlvely be sold for the high dollar. Sale at 
80 o’clock p. m. Conditions cash.
„  „ F. H. PETERMAN. Auctioneer,
M. B. Linderman, Clerk. Seller.
3U B L IC  SA LE O F
F R E S H  COW S!
rnr public sale on WEDNE8- DAY, JULY 29, 1914, at Perkiomen Bridge 
hotel, one carload of fresh cows and close 
springers from Centre county. These cows 
are right up to the standard in good cow- 
qualities.- They are well bred and shapely 
milk and butter producers. Don’t miss 
them. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by 




Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nour i s h the body.  
Crisp, clean and fresh—




with a delightful flavor 
— appropri at e  for 
luncheon, tea and 
dinner, xo cents.
Zu Zu
Prince of appetizers. 
Makes daily trips from 
Ginger-Snap Land to 
waiting mouths every­
where. Say Zu Zu to 
the grocer man, 5 cents.
£ > u b l i o  s a l e  o f
Hogs, Shoats and Pigs !
E fc »
Jo™, b® head of hogs, shoats and pigs— 
100 head of small shoats, 26 head of sows 
with pigs by their sides and the balance are 
feeding hogs, Now, any one wishing to buy 
good healthy stock should not miss' this 
sale as I will sell every head if I have bld- 
ders and buyers. Sale at 1,80 o’clock p. m. Conditions by .
. . .  ,, GEOKGE SKEEN.Wayne Pearson, Auctioneer.
Wllmer Hunsicker, Olerk.
Returning, Special Train w ill leave Willow  
Grove 10,00 P. M. tor above stations
Banking house, furniture and flx-tures ......  g 900 oo
Due from National Banks (not re-
serve agents).............................  1,909 81
Due from approved reserve agents 27,278 09
Notes of other National B anks.....  320 00
Fractional paper currency, nickelsand cen ts.................. ; ................  394 05
L A W F U L  M O N E Y  B E S E B V E  IN  B A N K , V I Z .
Specie . . . . . . . . S| g................ $16,442 95
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas­
urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 2,500 00
Tickets good only on date of excursion on above Special 
Traih in each direction. Children between 5 and 
years of age half fare.12
Concert Afternoon and Evening
C o n w a y  a n d  H is  B a n d
Tot»l ............................................ $422,801 69
.  LIABILITIES.Capital stock paid in ......... ........   $~50,000 00
Surplus fund ............................... 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid......... .................   4,704 39
National Bank notes outstanding.. 50,000 00
Due to other National Banks ........  190 84
Due to Trust Companies and Sav-
T JETS B£n3£8.........................    2,226 88Individual deposits subject to
check.... ........................................ 290,107 46
Demand certificates of deposit.....  400 00
Certified checks..............    93 12
Cashier’s checks outstanding......... 20 00
Montgomery County
P I A 6
GREENSBOROS, now ripening. 
Semi-Cling, White Flesh, Sweet and Juicy. 
ELBERTAS, later. : Full Free Stone.
Total ........................ ................... $422,801 69
St a t e  o f  P e n n s y l v a n ia , Co u n ty  f  _ 
o f  Mo n tg o m er y , j ss<
I, W. D. Rennlnger, cashier of- the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. D. RENNINGBR, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of July, 1914,
HARRIET R. VANDERSLICE,
Notary Public, 






Weitzenkorn’s Shoe Store 
Will Save You Money
LOO Pumps and Oxfords—98centsLADIES’ $3.50 and 
to $1.98 on table.
MEN’S $3.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, on table—$1.-89.
LADIES White Poplin Colonial Pumps with covered 
heels- •50
LADIES’ White Canvas Rubber Soled Oxfords—j| 
CHILDRENS’ Sneakers—48 cents.
1.50.
Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases a t lowest
prices.
C A L L  o n  o r  w r i t e  t o
JA C O B  WILLIAMS
PENNA.
N"OTICE TO TAX PAY ER S.—The 1914 tax duplicates for borough and schbol 
taxes assessed in Coilegevllle are now in my 
hands. Rebate of 5 per cent, on borough 
taxes if paid on or before September 1. No 
rebate after the-t date. 5 per cent, added 
after January 1,1915. 5 per cent, on school 
tax added after Nov. 1, 1914. Taxes will be 
received at my residence Monday evenings, 
7 to 9; Saturdays, 8 to 9 p. m.
‘“1® H. R. MILLKR, Collector.
XTOTICE is hereby given that applica- 
tion will be made to the Public Ser­
vice Commission of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, for the approval of a con- 
tract, an Ordinance between the Borough 
of Coilegevllle and Phoenix Water Power 
A?51SuIiy’. fo Purpose Qf granting tothe Phcenix Water Power Company per 
mission to erect, operate and maintain i 
pole line, for the purpose of supplying 
®Ie P°wer to the Reading Transit anc 
in the Borough of Oollege- viiie, the hearing on which will be held in 
the rooms of the Commission at Harris- 
burg, on the 5th day of August, 1914, at 10 
o clock in the forenoon, when and where all 
persons in interest may appear and be he&rd, if they so desire.
J  SAMUEL A. WHITAKER,
Attorney for Petitioner.
A  NNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF 
THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF UPPER 
PROVIDENCE, FOR YEAR ENDING JULY 
I, 1914.
RECEIPTS.
Balance from former Treasurer .
State appropriation.............................
State appropriation for High Schools 
Cash received from Co. Treas. Keely :
Dog tax 1913. . .................... .
“ “ 1914........................ ...
Cash rec’d from Collector 1910 tax .
“  “  1911 tax .
- ■ - “ “ “  1913 tax .
Cash received for tuition................
“  “  Int. from bank . .
Net proceeds of notes in bank . .











" R e p o r t  o f  t r e a s u r e r  o f  s c h o o l  
A y .  b o a r d  o f  t h e  b o r o u g h  o f  c o u  
S E V I L L E ,  RALPH E. MILLER, TREAS-
GENERAL FUND.
• v RECEIPTS.
Total tax  dup lica te ...................................$2,98 20
Deduct exonerations . 19 81




Always look for that name
F O U  SALE. Fresh cows and springers -*• Also celery plants. Apply to 
urn , A.-MILLER, Limerick Square, Pa Wilson’s farm. 7-l6-8t
R O K  SALE.—Four h. p. gasoline engine 
in good condition, with one 16-lnch and 
one 8-lnch special pulleys; one sliding saw table for cutting cord or Are wood; one 86- 
in<i . ? 4 - i n c h  cross-cut circular saw and 20 ft. of 6-inch single ply leather belt­
ing, One building 5x7 for over engine, 
HARRY S. HOUPT,
666 George St„ Norristown, Pa.7-16
R O R  SALE.—A 5-passenger 30h. p, Rlegel 
automobile, In good condition. For sale cheap. Apply to
HENRY YOST, JR„
Coilegevllle, Pa.6-7
T V T A N T E D .—$2000, $1500 and $1000 on first 
’  m ortgages. A p p ly  to 
” 2 I* U  RH O AD ES, Trappe, Pa.
T ° 5 ACCP  SALESMEN W ANTED.— Earn $100 monthly. Expenses. Ex- 
unnecessary. Advertise and take "teers from merchants for smoking and 
tobacco, cigargettes, cigars, etc. Send a two-cent stamp for full particulars. 
HEMET TOBACCO CO„
New York, N. Y.7-2-10t
~~ F°nr-room cottage on , GRnwood avenue, Coilegevllle. No 
children. Rent. 8 per month. Apply to 
7-2 F. J. OLAMER.
J J O U S E  F O R  R E N T .—House on Sixth 
coilegevllle, w ith all m odern 
LV, t'1 ’ n e 11 - Including a rte sian  well
Juaitye5 P?,,?.S)e^ ? ym^ r-Ay pi“  *  vacant
Room 416, Y . M. 6. A .’. Broad*and Arch^Sts.
Phila., Pa.6-21
Dancing at A irdom e
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wednesday and Saturday Nights.
C lass  N ight— THURSDAY.
Prof. J. B. VanOsten
INSTRUCTOR AND MANAGER,
T o t a l ....................................
EXPENDITURES.
Salaries paid teach ers.................
Institute
. $22972 25





Auditors’ fees and filing statement. 
Tuition paid to High Schools . .
Wood and coa l.............................
Books and supplies....................’ ’









Freight and express. .  ̂ * ‘ ’ * to  si
Commencement expenses . . . .  • °
Collector’s commission.............
Enumeration of school children,
House expenses for year . . . .









c . .   $2378 39
State appropriation................  828 2s
Interest on deposits . . . . .  * ’ * I(-
Balance in Tieasury July 9, 1913 I:. . . 4Ig <£
Dog’tax : : ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  * £ «
Total, • $5474 03
Printing.............................  ................
D esk s....................... '
By eiror on tax liens charged as cash in







Total .............................................. $22972 25
TAX STATEMENT.
Gross amount of tax duplicate...............
Exonerations and errors.. . $ 298 62 




Real estate value................ ... $19700 00
Personal property................. 1300 00—$2x000 00
LIABILITIES.
Notes in bank............................ $3800.00
Assets in excess of liabilities................ $17200.00
DAVID RITTENHOUSE, President. 
CEO. J. HALLMAN, Secretary,
We, the undersigned auditors of Upper Provi­
dence township, have examined the above ac- 
counts and hereby certify the same to be correct 





Teachers salaries . ....................
Paid .teachers attending institute
F u e l ....................................
School supplies, First Class . .
. Second Class. *.
Text books..........................
Tax collector’s salary . .
Janitor’s s a la ry .............
Secretary’s salary . . . ^
Tieasurer’s salary . ] . . .
Enumerators’ salary . . . !
Interest on lo a n .............
Commencement expenses. *. '. *. .
Insuran ce.......................  .............
Printing and advertising 07 2*
o a f ,rs. 11
Miscellaneous expenses. . ’ ' 2? oo
Auditors . . . . . .  , ' * *
Balance in GeneralVund * j 693 74




Exonerations . . . .............  * 56'
Total.
$3352 50 75 00 





12 00 37 50
36 65 
'  50
Balance in Fund 1913 . . . .................... 5ZJ 5?
Bank interest...........................‘ ‘ * 21 12
Total • • 4 .................................$819 04
EX PEN DITU RES
Interest on bonds . . . . . . .  cr-f,
Slate tax on b o n d s .................... ! * 20 oo
Balance in Sinking Fund . . . .  . .* * * 628 14
TH E MAN W H O  K EEPS
ST E P  W ITH P R O G R E SS  
uses the service of the bank. We trans 
act a general commercial banking busi­
ness, collections of checks, loans on good 
commercial notes and safe securities. 
No man doing business in Collegeville or 
vicinity can afford to be without the serv­
ice of a bank like the
Collegeville National Bank
Shorthand Gave Him a 
Start.
A shorthand training is worth 
more to you than the influence of 
rich relatives with a “pull.” 
They can merely put you in a 
position. Shorthand ability will 
not only place you in a better 
position, but will enable you to 
rise rapidly.
Which way do you think you 
would choose? If you would like 
to read the statement of the young 
man who took the shorthand 
route, ’phone us. We do the rest.
Schissler College of Business
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Total • • • ....................................... $819 04
lia bilities .
.............
^  ............................. ............................. 750 00
Total . . $5250 00
ASSETS.
School property......................... ... . jg500
Personal property............................. ... . ?4
T otal................................ ... $9469 74
We.Uxe undersigned auditors of the Borough 
of Collegeville, have examined the accounts of 
the Treasurer of the School Board and found 
them to be correct.
G E O . F . C L A M E R ,
W . R. L A N D E S ,
T , JO H N  A S H E N F E L T E R .
J u ly  lx, i9i4. 7-T6
R O R  SALE OR R E N T .-A  desirable 
•%. bouse fronting on Main street, Oollege- vllle. Apply to
4-80 W, D. VALENTINE,R. D. 4, Norristown, Pa.
R O R  SALE.—A nearly new four-post car­
riage with one seat, and an express 
wagon with two seats, In good order An- 
P */40 GEORGE BAOKMIRE,
7-2 Third Avenue. Oollegeville, Pa.
Lincoln’s Catarrh Barm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Hawking, 
Spitting, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bron­
chitis, Sore Throat, and Deafness 
Caused by Catarrh.
„ R*V- 8- L. Messinger, Trappe, Wm H 
Rodenbaugh, Norristown, Edgar Mathews, 
O. B. J. Haines, druggist, Allentown, L. H 
mgram, Collegeyille, write that they have 
usedLincoln s Catarrh Balm and endorse
Collegev?ne,apa.r at ° nlbert’s Drue 7s^ e’
CHURCH SERVICES.
Trinity Reformed Church, Oollegeville, 
Rev. William S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 
next Sunday as follows: Sunday School at 
9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for men 
and one for women. You are cordially In­
vited to join one of these classes. Church 
at 10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations 
worshipping together. Junior O. E„ 1.80 
p.m . Senior, O, E„ 6.80 p. m. Chureh at 
7-80 P. m. Services every Sunday evening 
at 7.80; short sermon and good music by 
the choir. All most cordially Invited.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev. 
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 
o’clock; preachlDgat 10.16; Eyenlngservices 
at 7.20; Teachers’ meeting oin Wednesday 
evening.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messinger, D. D„ pastor. Sunday 
School at 8.46 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. 
and 7.46 p. m. Meeting of the Junior 
League at 2 p. m. Meeting of the Heidel­
berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
o’clock. All are most cordially Invited to 
attend the services.
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal), 
Oaks, the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services: In St. Paul’s Church, 
Oaks, at 8 a. m. and 8.80 p. m.; Sunday 
School at 2.16 p, m. In the Chapel of Ease, 
Audubon, at 10,45 a. m. A hearty welcome 
to every one at services at both churches.
St. Clare’s Roman Catholic Church, Ool­
legeville, Rev. Henry A. Kuss, Rector. 
Mass every Sunday at 8 a. m. Mass at 
Kuhn’s Hall, Green Lane, every other Sun­
day at 9.80; at East Greenville, every other 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Christian Doctrine 
classes after mass.
The Episcopal Mission in the Perkiomen 
Valley. Morning prayer and sermon in  
Coilegevllle Hall, Coilegevllle, Pa„ 10.80 
o’clock a. m. Everyone cordially Invited 
to attend these services. H. M. G. Huff 
minister In charge,
Trappe Circuit U. E. Church, Rev. C, M. 
Rothermel pastor. Services at Zieglers- 
vllle, 2.80 p. m. Limerick, at 10 a. m. 
Trappe, at 7,80 p, m .: Sunday School, 2 
p. m.
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School 
at 9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m.
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ, Grater-
a?.1d,UiRe7v> K’ Kratz- Pastor. Sunday S^bool at 9.16 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
W eitzen korn ’s
141 High Street, POTTSTOWN, PA.
IRONING IS A PLEASURE
WHEN DONE WITH *
This Electric Iron
H a v e  "Y o u r  H o u s e  ^Wired.
For Electricity For Lighting
AND DO YOUR IRONING AND CLEANING 
ELECTRICALLY.
Our Representative will Call and Demonstrate.
COUNTIES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
2i 2~2i 4 D rK A R B  S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , PA. 
Telephones— Bell, 570 ; Keystone, 455-w.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
EYE G LASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to your 
features are a facial ornament. You 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the latest designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and sue-, 




705 Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
River Brethren, Graterford. 
at 7,30 p, m. Preachng
Graterford Ohapel, Preaching a t 7.80 p.m,
Philadelphia
W heat . . . .
C o r n .............
Oats . . . . .  
B ran, per ton 
Baled h ay  . . .  
D ressed beef . . 
Sheep and lam b
Hogs . ................
L ive poultry  . . . 
Dressed poultry. 




One 1911 Overland Touring Car.
One Model 88 Overland Touring Oar.
One E. M. F. ’10 Touring-Oar.
One Baby Buick Runabout.
One Metz Runabout. <
These cars will be .sold well worth th» 
money. Call on or address
I. C. & M. C. LANDES,
Y ER K ES, PA.
M arket Report.
. . 82c. to $1.00
. 79 to 80c.
. 41 to 45c.
. $23.50 to $25.00.
. . $11.00 to $20.00. 
12 1-2 to 14c. 
$2.75 to $ 8.50. 
$8.QG to $9.50.
12 to 22c.
13 to 27c. 
20 to 38c. 
26 to  31c.
W flEI YOU WANT
w a l l  Pa pe r
of the very newest and latest designs,
PAPER HANGING
that is neat and clean— artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job— call on
A. C. RAMBO.
Befl 'Phone GOLLEOEVILLS,
